
RISTI PIERCE busily scoops out seed
will be ready in time for

he daugnter of Mr. and Mrs. Floyce Pierce. Various
ligationsaresponsoring supervised parties to keep children
he streets. (Staff pnotoj

idling Bee Booklets
iady For Distribution
1976 spelling bee booklets for the
annual Regional Spelling Bee,
is sponsoredyearly by the Lub--
Avalanche-Journa- l, are now

febie to spellerswho wish to learn
(words.

mty eliminations are to be con--

prior to the Regional Meet in

s Avalanche-Journ- has received
booklets with a Bicentennial red,

i and blue design, which will be
libuted to competing students

cut the South Plains area. The
lets will be sold on a first-com- e,

serve basis to competing students.
treatscompeteon classroomand
el levels in oral competitionbefore
pplons are selected in county
wts. The county winnersenter the
w event.
usroom and school winners will

live white and blue ribbons,
ecuvely, andcounty championswill
warded plaques.
e regional winner will be awarded
Jtpense-pai- trip to the National
ingBee,scheduledJune 7-- in the
flower Hotel at Washington, D. C.

immissioners
Meet Friday

Commissioners' Court of Lamb
Mr will meet Friday, Oct. 31, at 10

a we commissioners' Courtroom
Je Lamb County Courthouse in
lefield.

"eluded on the' agendawill be one
of business:A discussion of travel

"a, investigator.

iRty Coin Club

us Annual Show
Lamb Countv r?nin rinh i

8 Plansfor theirannual nln onH
"y Show. crVioH.iln c..j..xhhn.r:...1.":.?.

Community Building.
-- i snow is scheduledto get
"i a.m. andcontinueuntil 5

Ska admission price will
ket for the drawing for a $5

W, and persons need not be
' wm.

frenundir .,io u ...M. l.
Zm an accompanying

tescoindisnlavit it- -i wkiki.
nd crafts will 'be displayed.

Pep Rallv
Slated Friday
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Halloween
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and pulp from pumpkinsso her
Halloween tomorrow night. Christi

The regional and statewinners par-
ticipate in sightseeingtoursandvisiting
with dignitaries during the week'sstay
in Washington. They also compete for
prizes worth more than $5,000.

South Plains studentsare eligibile to
enter the competition if they have not
completedtheeighthgradeand arenot
older than 15 years of age.Rulesof the
competition are included in the word
practice booklet.

The Avalanche-Journ-al is one of
approximately 80 newspapers
throughouttheUnited States,Guamand
Puerto Rico sponsoringa regional or
state spelling event.

Diane Bryan, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Bob Bryan of Lubbock, was
the area'sentrant in the 1975 National
Spelling Bee and placed third in the
competition.

Copies of the booklet may be ordered
immediately for 30 centsand should be
addressedto: Spelling Bee, care of The
Lubbock Avalanche-Journa-l, P. 0. Box
491, Lubbock, Texas,79408.

County 4-H'-
ers

Plan Major Events

Two annual events have been
schedulednext month for Lamb County

One of the highlights of the year for
theyoungstersis the LambCounty Gold

Star Banquet, which is scheduled for
Saturdaynight, Nov. 8 at 7 p.m. in the
Lamb County Agriculture and Com-

munity Building in Littlefield.
Achievementsof the for the

pastyear will be awardedand theGold

Star Boy and Girl will be named.
The Lamb County 4-- Food Show will

get underway at 1:30 p.m. Saturday,
Nov. 22, at the First United Methodist

Churchin Earth, wherevariousprojects
will be displayed.
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'Cats Travel To Friona For Third District Tilt
The undefeatedLittlefield Wildcats

travel to Friona Friday night to tackle
anotherbunch of Indians after readily
disposing of the Morton Indians, 54--

The Chieftains, who defeatedthe 'Cats
last year 21-1-4, havewon but one game
while Littlefield hasan excellent7 wins,
no lossesand one tic mark for the '75
season.

"Friona may have won only one
football game," headcoachandathletic
director Jerry Blakely said as he
prepared for the Friday night en-

counter, "but they've played a real
tough schedule. They lost last week to
Olton and have also lost to Tulia,
Muleshoe, Abernathy and Dalhart."

At this juncture last season,Friona
hadjust lost to Olton for their first loss of
theseasonand the Wildcats hadnudged
Morton, Friona came to Wildcat
Stadiumheavily favoredbut did notsew
up thevictory until therewas two anda
half minutesremaining in the game.

Offensively, Friona runsout of a slotT
or a wing T formation andtheir favorite
play out of this lineup Is a fullback trap.

From the same lineup, they arealso
adeptat running a powersweepor the
bootleg by the quarterback.

"It's real hard to tell exactly which
play they are going to run," Blakely
added,"and what concernsus the most
is whetheror not we'll be able to detect
where the ball is."

"The Chieftainsare basically a
team as they only pass7 or 8

times a game.
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Chargesof attempted were
filed against two Fieldton men here
Tuesdayafter they were caught trying
to break into a shop owned T. W.
Rowan located next to the Fieldton
Grocery.

From his home about 18 feet away,
Rowan sawone of the manentering the
building through window. Rowan
notified his son-in-la- JerryDrake, who
lives in therearof thegrocerystore,and
phoned Allen Yoakum.

The three citizens detained the two
menagainsttheeastwall of thebuilding
until county V. L. SmithJr. and
Elmer Hall arrived to make the arrest.

The break-i- n occurred about 11:45
night. One of the men was

wearing ski mask and a glove on one
hand.

was missing from the shop.
In other activity at the sheriff's

office this week, Donnie Heard
reportedthe theftof a citizenbandradio
valuedat $105 takenfrom his carwhile it
was parkedat his residenceon U.S. 84

just outside the city limits.
Besides thetwo Fieldtonmencharged

with the break-in- , six others were
booked at thecountyjail. An Earthman
was picked up on warrant from

LEVI STRAUSS from San Francisco In-

spectedthe American Cotton Growers' Training Center
and Denim Plant site last week. From the left, J. E.
CWsholm, mayor of Littlefield; Gil Melfeardls,

managerof Basic JmDivision of

"Their offensive line averages 188
pounds per man and as Blakely'said,"
they'renotasbig assomewe'veplayed,
but they're still bigger than us."

Friona runs seven-ma- n front and is
basically conservativedefense.

Their defenseis led by David Carthell
andKenny Stover,both of whom Wildcat in
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BLAKE 45 in the jersey, crosses the Littlefield rushed
Morton the 46th points he scooted in 105 and the

8:24 in the night. the night, (Photo Connie
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Two Caught Breaking
burglary

by

a

deputies

Saturday
a

a

OFFICIALS

assistant

a
a

Tarrant County. A Littlefield man was
charged with violation of probation; a
Spade man was charged with being
drunk; a Sudanman was chargedwith
check law violation; and a Littlefield
man was arrested on a driving while
intoxicated charge.

City police are investigating the theft
of a citizen radio from the

Check Out Engraver, Participate
In Operation Identification

Burglary is asAmericanasapplepie.
And day andtime the problem is
one that only continues to grow. Ap-

proximatelyhalf of all crimes in theU.S.
today are burglaries. Burglary
prevention is one of areas in which
citizen participation and cooperation
with the law enforcement can
help.
'

One methodof slowing down therising
burglary rate is Operation Iden-
tification. Theprogramis a nation-wid- e
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merchandising, Levi

Strauss; Robert Hale, managerof the AmericanCotton
Growers' Denim Plant; John Hunt, merchandising
managerof Basic JeansDivision of Levi Straussand Dan
Davis, general manager of Plains Cotton Cooperative
Association. (ACG Photo)

fansshouldrememberfrom last year as
both were performers.Their
defensivelineaverages192 pounds while
their linebackersweigh in at 185.

Thegameis scheduledfor 7:30 p.m. in
the Chieftain's homestadium.

"We played much more aggressively
theMortongamethanwe had in three

w 'm

WOOD, dark
goalline for 'Cats as 'Cats

with left game Friday For by

TEXAS, OCT.

15

Nothing

band taken

in this

the

agencies

fIml

Info Fieldton Shop
car of Danny Brockingtonwhile it was
parkedin front of his residenceat 813 W.
3rd.

Othercomplaintslodged with the city
officers include a report of vandalismat
Nelson Naylor Hardware where the
front glasswindow wasbrokenout with
a large object. Damagewas estimated
at $200.

effort toward citizen participation in
marking valuableswith a personalized
"brand" to discouragetheft,

Operation Identification entails
marking valuables with a. driver's
license number and then displaying a
sticker on the outsideof your home,
office or car that tells the burglar that
anything he might steal will be hard or
impossible to sell, and that getting
caughtwith it in his possessionwould be
asking for a jail sentence.

Marking enhances the owner's
chances of retrieving stolen property
because it provides a positive iden-

tification number to reclaim itemsonce
recovered.

When Operation Identification was
conceivedthe initial questionwas to find
a common marking method. The
driver's licensewas chosen becauseof
accessibility through inter-stat- e

agenciesandbecausethe identity of the
licensee and his current address is
available to any law enforcement
agencyon an instant retrieval basis.

Manufacturersof suchitemsasoffice
machines, typewriters, guns, ap-

pliances, etc., have assisted by at-

taching a serial number to each unit
produced. Law enforcement agencies,
insurancecompaniesand othershave
encouraged individuals to list these
numbersand preserve them for ready

Cancer Society
To MeetMonday

The Lamb County Unit of the
American CancerSocietywill conducta
regular business meeting at Olton
Monday night, Nov. 3.

The meetingwill be conductedin the
Production Credit Association Room,
locatedat Third and Main Streets, at 7

p.m.

weeks,Blakely stated in reflecting back
over the big win over Morton," and that
includes our offensive and defensive
units."

"The coacheswere very impressed
with the readinessof our football team.
"The scorewas not a true indicationof

See WILDCATS. Page 5

for 208 yards as comparedto Morton's
had 15 first downs and Morton had 8.
Black)

Mrs. Leonard Cline of 1301 W. 12th
reportedsomeonetook gasout of her gas
tank while the car was parked in her
driveway.

JerryGoheenof 313 E. 20th reporteda
window broken out.

City officers booked three on charges
of drunk in public, disorderly conduct
and a warrant, and failure to control
speed, instanter.

referencein caseof theft. Thishas been
of assistancewherethe items stolenhad
aserial number,theindividual did make
sucha list, and when, after the offense
was reported, the authorities to whom
thereport wasmadewereable to arrest

See IDENTIFICATION. Page 4

LHS Career Day
Scheduled Monday

Studentsin Littlefield High School will
observeCareer Day Monday, Nov. 3,

during theregularschool hoursof 9 a.m.
to 4 p.m.

A short assemblyat the beginning of
the day will feature the South Plains
Country-Wester-n Band, followed by
sessions.

Representatives from several dif-

ferentvocationalfieldswill bepresentto
explain their careers.

Among local merchants represented
will be Chisholm Floral and Security
State Bank. A modeling and

specialist will represent
Hemphill-Well- s of Lubbock.

School Board

Awards Bid

To Amies Ckev.
In a short called meeting

Monday night, the Littlefield
school board awarded Armes
Chevroletof Littlefield the bid on
a Club Wagon.

The bid on the mtel-bu- which
will be used for extra-curricul-

trips by the school district, was
$6,425.

ft
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BarbaraStamesNominated

'fan Chi Chapt. Sweetheart
The regular meeting of the

Tau Chi Chapterof Beta Sigma
Phi was called to order by the
president, Bonnie Stephens,
Monday evening,Oct. 13, In the
Iteddy Room.

The business meeting was
conducted andvoting on various
communications was held.
Voting for ValentineSweetheart

Mrs. Ben Keck Honored
EART- H- Mrs. Ben Keck, the

former Kathy Myers was
complimented Saturdaywith a
gift coffee in the home of Mrs. E.
C. Hudson.
$ The guests registered at a
pesk displaying "Praying
ilands" and a china plaque
featuring white and blue doves
and wedding bells.

The party tablewas laid with
A greenlinen cloth andcentered
by a bridal doll. A greencandle

.
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Two hundred years

CALL

was the main topic for
discussion.

Tau Chi's nomination for
Sweetheartis Barbara Stames.
Barbara will be the Sweetheart
for this year and will enter her
photograph in a National Beta
Sigma Phi

The monthly social was
discussed.

in a white holder with
wedding bells and stepanotis.

Silver appointmentswere at
the end of the table.

An antiquegreenserver was
used in pouring tea and coffee.

The hostessespresentedthe
honoreewith her chosen pottery,
and crystal.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Keck are at
home in Austin where he is
employed by Bluebonnet
Publishing, Inc.

a
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getting

FOR

enhanced

electric

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 30,

Ask us about Tax Sheltered

Individual RetirementAccount

(I.R.A.)

Save with Security,
Interest Daily

5ft

esmsES

Compounded

TO

traditional Halloween Party
be held in the home of Steve

and Kyra Cox. Husbands
wives will served refresh-
ments after a scavenger

program given by

Sharon Brown. Members
fashioned figures from
using their own imaginatloa

program came from the
program book entitled "The
Voices Behind Us." Members
saw the importance of
developing one's own self
image.

Members wereserved Italian
Cream Cake and punch by the
hostess, Kyra Cox.

Bonnie Stephensreceivedthe
door prize by guessingwhat
was.

Members presentwere, Kyra
Cox, Sharon Brown, Bonnie
Stephens, Barbara Starnes,
Judy .Vaughn, Pat Stubbs,
Freddie Duke, Pat Mott and
Kris Bean.
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Energy

existing

ELECTRIC
HEAT
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aeo, the witch hunterswould have burned us at thp stake
far even daring dream a clean, practical means of heating our homes like

electric heat Fnrtunatel. things have changed since then and today you can
choose a heating system that is not only clean and efficient, but also economical and

environmentally sound. You don't even have to look for a witch to give you a great
deal like this one. Call the electric company we'll show you how easy it is to

BESWITCHED to real comfort home heating that's as modern tomorrow as it is today.

ASK ABOUT THE HEAT PUMP

IT'S NOT MAGIC, JUST
ACTS THAT WAY

You'll think it's magic when you see what the heatpump does, but it's not all.
It probably will seemquite impossible that one unit can provide clean, efficient
electric heating cooling with only one unit, one thermostatsetting. The important

thing rememberis the heat pump is today's answer improving your
lilestyle economically and efficiently Sound like magic? Not at all

ENERGY EFFICIENCY

We, i;, Southwestern, interestedin the
for your energy doHar. That'i why we'fe offering an
Efficiency

homes who

US

contest.

Insulation allowance to our customersin
Install comfort heating. Ask us about it.

A

will
and

be
hunt.

The was

clay

The

it

to of

at

and
to to

ire your

A FREE PERSONALIZED HOME HEATING
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BOY SCOUTTROOP 641 is planning a spook house In this huge building donatedby Chester
Harvey at 715 W. 2nd. Scoutswho aremaking plans include George Davis, Joey Zahn, Mike

Davis andRicky Bennett. The specialHalloween eventwill begin at 6 p.m. Friday night, and
for someeerieandunbelievabletreats,Scoutspromisethemhere.(Staff Photo)

Pep Seniors SponsoringCarnival

.B.JSLiZr".ifM!

PEP The PepSeniorClassis
sponsoring a carnival on Nov.
1stat6:30p.m. in the PepSchool
Auditorium.

There will be carnival at-

tractionsthroughouttheevening
with a cake walk.

To highlight the evening, a
king andqueenfor gradeschool,
Junior High andHigh School will
be crowned.

Representatives for each
class are: first grade, Vicki
Edwards and Delmore Her-

nandez;secondgrade, Michelle
Marek and Lee Decker; third
grade,Deidera Decker andTim
Franklin; fourth grade, Glenda
Peacock andMarty Demel; fifth
grade, Dorice Hilton and
Michael Clawson; sixth grade,
France Green and Wesley

I
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COST SURVEY

Gage; seventh grade, Patsy
Ford and RobertDemel; eighth
grade, Ruby Peacock and
Presley; ninth grade, Elnora
Peacock andTracy Gerik; tenth
grade,Marilyn GreenandTerry
Albus; eleventh grade, Betty
Franklin and StanleyAlbus.

Each class is selling chances
on their item. Itemsare: stuffed
owl, stuffedbear, ice chest,can
opener, camera, calculator,

ChapterSetsSpookParade
SUDA-N- The Sudan Iota Eta

Chapterof Epsilon Sigma Alpha
is sponsoringa HarvestFestival
Saturday, Nov. 1, beginning at
6:30 with a Spook Parade in the
high school auditorium.

Participants in the parade
may be from 2 years of age to
the fourth gradeand should be
at the community center by
6:30.

A queens'coronation will be
held after the parade in the
auditorium. Candidates and
their escorts represent each
class in grades Kindergarten
through the sixth grade.

They are: Kindergarten-Da-wn

Gaston andEddy Boyles.
First grade Nichole

Newsom and Chip Humphreys
andBonnie Newman andMonty
Scott.

Second grade Michele
Gaston and Lee Bartley and
Laurie Damron and Blake
Lacewell.

Third grade Angle Carson
and Jamie Ingle.

Fourth grade Danene Cox
and Joe Martin.

Fifth grad-e- Sheribob Taylor
and Jerry Fisher and Ginger

clock radio,drill kit, Mr. Coffee
Maker, $15 of gasanda $20 bill.

The Senior Classmembersof
Pep High School are: Sidney

Albus, Dorothea Demel,
Vanessa Demel, Lois Ford,
Mike Gage, Chris Gerlk, Robert
Glumpler, Danny Miller, and
Tom Rohmfeld.

They extend a welcome to the
public to attend their carnival.

Gore andScott Ballew.
Sixth grad-e- Cathy Williams

and Bobby Price and Renee
Ingle and Jamie Cox.

A carnival will follow at 7 in
the school cafetorium.

Gradesseven through 12 and
various local organizationsare
in charge of booths and con-
cession stands.

Therewill be pie walks, cake
walks, a spook house, a fishing
pond, bobbing for apples and
lots of fun for everyone!

Littlefield FTA
ServesSupper

The Littlefield Chapter of
Future Teachers of America
held a salad supper for all
teachersof LHS in the Willey
Room Oct. 21.

The event is sponsoredeach
year by theschool organization,
and all teachersare invited to
attend.

The 1975-7- 6 FTA officers are
Pam Parrott, president; Lisa
Garland, vice president; Peggy
Williams, secretary; Carrie
Ware, reporter; and Leigh
Kirby, historian.

XVT . A t

Special Square
Dance Tonight

Llttlcflcld's Circle Eight
Square Dance Club Is spon
soring a special square dance
workshoptonight with Hap Pope
doing the calling.

The workshop Is free of
charge, and is especially
designedto get thosewho have
beenout for the summer or on a
leaveof absenceto getback into
squaredancing.

Popewill go over someof the
basics to get square dancers
brushed up and back into the
activity.

The dancebeginsat 8 p.m. in
the Community Building in the
city park.

All present and former club
members andareadancersare
invited to participate.

Local Women
To Workshop

The American Heart
Association,RegionII, will hold
its Regional Campaign
Workshop Oct. 29 at5:45 p.m.,at
Furr's Cafeteria to discuss
campaign plans for 1976. The
workshop is a training session
on campaign activity for a 20

county area.
Featured speakers at the

meeting will be Dr. Joseph
Sasano, M. D., and Ralph
Krebbs. Sasano, Regional
Medical Director for the
American Heart Association,
will report on research
progress. Krebbs, Lubbock
County Heart Fund Chairman,
will discuss plans for "Cam-
paign '76."

Following dinner, group plan

Heart
Heart Sunday,and Business and
Specialgifts.

RepresentingLamb County at
the campaignworkshopwill be
Janice Sebring, of
chapter; Denton,Heart
Sunday chairman; Carole
Faver, Heart Fund chairman;
and Evone Oliver, Community
Service.
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$5.00 GOLD PIECE
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Delightful FashionsFor Pre-Tee-n

Girls In Sizes 6-1- 4.

ChooseFrom Skirts, Pants,
BlousesAnd Sweaters.

Friday & Saturday
Specials

ALL PANTSUITS REDUCED BY

10 "

'Sinceyou can't go around saying you're
terrific, let our clothes do it for you.9
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lay table, consisting of
brought from home,

tup tacn antique was
nbedbythe personwho
ight them

ter shaking contest was
The members were

teams and each
tmto

containing whipping

rst team to shake their
kilo butter won a prize.
iiing team was Sharon

Darlene Maxfield,
Duncan and Brenda

HostessesLinda Jones and
Penny Kelton serveda broccoli
casserole, tossed salad, hot
rolls, homemade butter and
jams, pumpkin and cherry pie
to: Deanna Friday, Judle
Huddleston, nuan Richardson,
JaniceSebring,SharonAdams,
Cherlyn Perkins, Stella Ran'
derman, Linda Duncan, Cathy
Hufstedler, Doris Waters,
BrendaDenton, Linda Charlton,
Darlene Maxfield, Kay Powers
and Charla Rountree.

ShowerHonors
Allensworths

AMHERS- T- A layette
shower honored Mrs. Jimmie
Allensworth and her infant
daughter, Amy Renee, in Mrs.
Pearl Blanchard's home
Saturday morning,Oct. 25.

The serving table was laid
with a linen cloth and had a
center decoration featuring a
stork and arrangementsof late
summer flowers.

Hostessesalternated in ser-
ving coffee, fruit juice and an
assortmentof coffee cakes.

The gift from the hostesses
was a chest for the baby's
clothes. They were Mmes.
Shirley Edwards, Lindem
Mangum,Kyla Howell, Darlene
Maxfield, Pam Humphreys,
Kathy Mills, Charlene Blume,
Mary Edwards, Margie Har-

mon, Lessie Messamore,
Yvonne Maxfield, Rita Wagner,
Gail Messamore,TessGilliland,
Dorothy Dysart, Pearl Blan-char- d

andJudy Love andSheila
Edwards and Kaye Campbell.

Thosefrom out of town were
Amy Renee'sgrandmothers,
Mrs. Monroe Shulz of Floydada
and Mrs. J. B. Allensworth of

Hart. Also, her aunt, Patsy
Shulz from TexasTechandMrs.
Diane Mann and Kim from
Lubbock.

DON'T NEGLECT IT
Never neglect ear infections

or similar maladies. Ear in'
fections demand theimmediate
attention of your family doctor
or other medical ear specialist.

ANNOUNCING

OPEN 630 A.M.

FOR BREAKFAST

I0NDAY THRU FRIDAY

Except Wednesday
m . .

wing tresh Country Sausaae
A Complete Breakfast Menu

beginning Monday, Nov. 3.

Hill I HIAKI
1020 West 10th 385-50- 22

lexans:
government

proposed constitution November

telgjve future Legislatures a blank check.

Houston Chronicle constitution
document." Governor Dolph Briscoe

income

,w
4.

vaughn Austin. Texas 78701
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TWIRLERS leadingthe Bulldog Band In themarching Nov. 4 at TexasTech
be SusanHarper, freshman,daughterof Mr. andMrs. Johnie Jr.; Lisa Boothe,

head, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Louis and Herrin, sophomore,
daughterof Mr. andMrs. J. L.
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MR. AND MRS. GrahamPaul
Lair of Littlefield visited
Amherst friends Monday. They
and their two sons moved back
to Texas after living several
years in Moran, Wyo. They live
at 1305 W. 14th St.

MRS. LEE PAYNE visited
her daughter and family in
Ruidoso, N.M. for the weekend.

GILLILAND of
Lubbock visitedher and
sister, Shirley Edwards for the
weekend.

MRS. DON HEVERN and her
father, Logan Lynch, went to
Odessa for the wedding of his
grandsonSaturday.

HER friend, Mrs.
J. E. Smith was Mrs. J.
W. Johnsonof Hart Camp.

MRS. VELA WHEAT was
releasedfrom the local
Sundayafternoon.She and her
sister were hurt in a car ac-

cident near Earth earlier this
month. Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Brown took her to her son's,
Tommy Wheat in Pampa, in
their stationwagon Sunday.She
stood the trip well it was
reported.The sister is a
in MethodistHospital, Lubbock.

MRS. E. BRITT
surgery on her eye last

Tuesday and the secondeye
later in theweek. Sheis reported
to be doing well at Methodist
Hospital Lubbock.

TONYA BEARDEN washome
from Tech for the weekend.

MR. AND MRS. Bill Royal of
Arlington were here with his

Mr. and Mrs. A. A.
Royal for the weekend.

MRS. ELTON FAUST spent
days last week in

Lubbock with her son and
Sheand herdaughter-in-la-

were Dallas visitors.
THE GLEANERS Class of the

Sunday School held their
monthly meeting and social in
Mrs. S. E. Lance's home
Thursday afternoon. Mrs.
JohnnySmith,president,led the

An "The Ugly
Human in Christians" from the
Baptist Standardmagazinewas
given by Mrs. A. A. Royal.

Secret pals were revealedand
new names were drawn.
Refreshments of sandwiches,
cake, punch and cakes were

tired of bigger and higher taxes,
vte NO on the new 4.
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iunior, Cecile
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Gvernor Briscoe says:"It is my personalview that the
cmm underwhich Texashasgrown and
wosperedfor a century is to the proposednew
consfrfuon. Accordingly, I believe it is in the best
wrest of Texas that all eight propositions on the ballot

Jay it safe.Keep our presentConstitutionby voting
on Tuesday,
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AMHERST
MRS. LESTER LaGRANGE 246-33-36

servedto Mmes. J. H. Bradley,
J. Smith, A. A. Royal, Lee
Carnes, Ted Long, C. A.
Thomas, Jewel Enloe, Carrie
Thomas.A Thanksgivingsalad
luncheon is planned for Nov.
20th.

TOMORROW BETWEEN 5

and 7 p.m. preceding the
homecoming gamebetweenthe
Sudan Hornets and Amherst
Bulldogs the senior's mothers
will serve supper in the school
lunchroom. The supper will
feature baked turkey and
dressing.The cost will be $1.75

for adults and$1.25 for children.
The proceedswill go for senior
activities later in the school
year.

MR. AND MRS. Jimmy
Melton of Las Cruces,N.M. are
theparentsof a daughternamed
Esther Frances, born Oct. 21st
there weighing 5 pounds, 11

Turkey Shoot Set
SudanBy Firemen

The Sudan Volunteer Fire
Department is sponsoring a
turkey shoot Saturday and
Sunday,Nov. 1 and2 from 1 p.m.
to dusk both days at the Sudan
Airport.

"Proceedsfrom theshoot will

Set
South Plains
small engine

service short

safety
small engines,
found edgers,
chain saws,fertilizer

many others.

Instructor
Carroll,

appliedhealth

eight sessions
Room
Building

scheduled

contact

Education

30, 1975,

ounces.
Melton

Amherst
Albert Reese Roswell,

FOLLOWING game
Matador Friday
Lamar Kelly family
Tipton, Okla. a weekend

brother, Orval Kelly
parents,

Gray Hinton,
MRS. Long

parents, Longs Thurs-
day night
Sunray Friday night

daughter
teacher school there.They

having carnival,
MRS. George

Harmon Ritos,
Thursday returned

home Friday. They
winterize places Allan
Whites.

At
projects

Philip Gordon, reporter'

Scouts, Troop
charge a concession

stand during shoot.
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PATTY KAY sits atop fence
surrounds Lyndon Johnson family cemeteryat Johnson
City. She daughterof Mr. Mrs. Galther,

granddaughterof Mr. Mrs. E. Thornburgof d.

Johnson family cemetery has special
significance to the little since her mother grand-
mother descendants. great aunt's tombstoneis
under giant live oak

Small Gasoline
Engine Course

t SPG
College will offer

a course
beginning Thursday, 30.

The community
will operation,

maintenanceand tips for
gas suchas
in lawn mowers,

spreaders
and

be James
chairman of the

department of agriculture,
and technology at

The will meet 7

to 10 p.m. for in
2 of Agriculture

at
Classes are on

Thursday, 30; Nov. 6, 13, J8

and 25; and Dec. 4, 19 and 11,

Cost is $20.

For information,
Office of Continuing

at ext.
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LITTLEFIELD

Five SudanResidentsHonored
SUDA-N- Five Sudan

residents were among 93

Southern Division employees
honored Tuesday night,Oct. 21,
by SouthwesternPublic Service
Company in Lubbock at an

CouplesPlanningTo Wed
Must Meet Requirements

According to Dr. O. W. Still,
MD at Littlefield Hospital,
personswho aregettingmarried
thesedays arehaving to follow
new state requirements before
they are issued a marriage
license.

According to information he
received from the acting
director of the Bureau of
Laboratoriesof the TexasState
Department of Health, Charles
E. Sweet, Dr. P. H., "To obtaina
marriage license, both parUes
(the couple to be married) must
obtain a properly completed
Medical Examination Cer-

tificate and present it to a
county clerk.

"Before a Medical
Examination Certificate can be
given to them,eachmustsubmit
to a serologicaltest for syphilis
performed in an approved
laboratory, and to a medical
examination.

"Two examinations are
required: laboratory test and
medical (or physical)
examination, including a
history.

"The patient must see a
physician and the physician

Mm

If-- .' . ' '.

Sale2 tor

Quen;reg. 4.SO ea.
King; 5.S0 e.

W.W

awards dinner Membersof the
groupwere honored for periods
of service ranging from5 to 4o
years.

Bonnie A. Narramore was a
new member of the quarter--

must certify, 'I performed a
thorough examination' in-

cluding serological test and 'in
my opinion' the applicantis free
of infectious venereal disease.

"The only exception to
"examination, testsand history'
is a written court order", Dr.
Sweet advised.

CANCER PREVENTION

Some forms of cancercan
prevented, according to the
American CancerSociety. Most
lung cancers are caused by
cigarette smoking, and most
skin cancers by frequent
overexposureto direct sunlight.

3 DAYS ONLY

reg.

c cn "9

be

Machine wuhablf pillow,
polyetter libertlll

20 OFF
All Women's Handbags

Reg. $4 $10 Now $3.20-$-8

KIRBY
VACUUM CLEANERS
' Sales Service

PAT'S
RECORD CENTER

APPLIANCE DEPARTMENT

JCPenney

3 SO ea.

Sale 2 lor 7.25
Sale 2 lor 9

bed tilled with toft
II tor long wear andeaiy cate
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20 OFF
All Women's Tops

Reg. $4 to $16.. Now $3.20-512.- 80

OFF
All Girls' Jeans

R. $5to$9....,.Now$4-$7.2-0

century group, having been
presentedwith a award
jy Ku Tolk, chairman and
president of the electric com-

pany.
Lonnie Hlx lorn and LcndleJ.

McCarty were honored for 20

years' service, while Raymond
Dale Hanna received
recognition for his 15 years.

Five years is the firstperiod of

service honored in the South'
western program, and Ellen
Ruth Ham of this city was in-

cluded in this group.
This was the first of four

serviceawarddinnersto be held
throughout the Company's
territory. 312 employees,with a
combinedserviceof 4,855 years,
will be honored.

r SOCIETY

THURSDAY, OCT. 30
A BRIDAL shower honoring

Gaye Weaver Cowen, bride of
Mark Cowen, will be presented
tonight atSpadeBaptist
6 to 8:30 p.m. Friends and
fPlaHvpg rp invifpH

&

Sale11.19
Reg.13.99.Women's .sportcasuals
ot urethanewith leatherso'es.
Heel wiappedto matchuppc .

3 DAYS

ONLY

SSBBBtfiLl'- -.bbBPI
5 YR. GUARANTEE m?

SsAq14.39
TwintTze reg. 17.99
Full sUe (single control),
reg. 21.99. Sale 17.59
Full size (dual control),
reg. 28.99 Sale 23.19
Eaty-cai-e acrylic electric blanket! with nylon
binding and tnap-ti-t bottom toineri Available
in tnict mo washableoecorator colon.

20 OFF
All Men's Jackets
Reg. $ll to $45..

NOTE 1

Church,

.Now $8.80-$3- 6

OFF

Men's Dress Pants

Reg. $10 to $14.... Now $8-- $l 1 .20

20 OFF 1 20 OFF
All Women's Jackets I Men's Dress Shirts
Reg. $21 to $43 $16.80-534.-40 Reg. $6 to $8 Now $4,80-$6.-40

20 OFF I 20 OFF

All Girls' Tops I All Boys' Shirts
Reg, $5 to$7....Now$1.60-$5.6-0 Reg. $2.50 to $7.... Now $2-$5- .60

20

20

20 OFF
All Boys' Jeons
Reg. $3.77 to $8.50..., $3 to $6,80
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1 --y To The
LessenStrifeI 7TL, Immmva editor
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Dear Editor:
Membersof the Llttlefield VFW would

like to thank the Llttlefield Police
Department for their fine efforts in
preventing the robbery of the VFW
Building here Friday week.

We especially thank officers Chris
Hearnand JoeSaldivar who answered
the burglar alarm so promptly. Their
quick arrival preventedany property
losses. But mostof all, we are thankful
that theofficers were not injured when
shot at by the gunman.

Sincerely,
Roy Jackson,VFW Commander

Joella,

On behalfof the Choir ParentsI want
to thankyou and thenewspaperfor such
excellent coverage on our enchilada
supper.

It was a joy to work with all the
parentsand membersof the choir too
numerous to list; but I must say a
special "Thanks" to Llttlefield Super
Market, Littlefield FrozenFood Center,
KZZN, and LambCounty Leader-New- s.

This project has increased interest
within our organizationand now our
goal of $1,500 for the Arlington trip
doesn'tseem an impossibility.

Sincerely yours,
sBetty Roden

P.S. Next year two serving lines No
waiting!!

(EDITOR'S NOTE: This is a copy or a
letter sent regardingthehelp for New
York City.)

Kirby, Ratliff & Sansom
Attorneys at Law
P. 0. Box 888, Littlefield, Texas79339

Telephone 206 West
3rd

Congressman George Mahon
House of Representatives
Washington, D. C.

SenatorLloyd Bentsen
United StatesSenate
Washington, D. C.

RE; New York City

Dear Friends:

While I realize thatat some place down
the line some sort of bail out of New
York City is inevitable, I feel that you
should know that sentimentin this area
is strong and adamantly against a
wholesale bail out.

Most people, like myself, feel that
eventually the FederalGovernmentwill
be cajoledor frightened into taking the
easyway out by some sort of guarantee
which will permit a continuationof the
sameold inefficient wasteand political
benevolence This prolonging of the
agony will, andshould, result in political
suicide for anyone who sponsors or
supportssuch an action. This will in all
probability test the strength of this
country more than anything since the

ISMAEL ALUERETE GUTIERREZ
A Olton man was killed

near the Circle Gin Monday in a pickup-truc- k

accidentabout 12:05 p.m.
Ismael Alderete Gutierrez of Olton

was deadat the sceneof the collision
five miles west of Olton on U.S. 70 in
Lamb County

Department of Public Safety in-

vestigatorssaid Gutierrezwas driving
his pickup west when the accident oc-

curred.
A Utah man, Bill Johnson, was listed

as the driver of the truck that was at-

tempting to passthe pickup as it begana
left turn.

Gutierrez'spickup was hit broadside,
investigatorssaid.

The fatality raises the South Plains
accident deathtoll to 89.

Services for Gutierrez are pending
with HendersonFuneral Directors in
Lubbock.

A former resident of Lubbock,
Gutierrez tnoved to Olton a short time
ago. He wasemployedas amachinistby
Farmers Pump Co. of Olton. He was a
member of the Churchof Christ.

Survivors include his wife, Josie;
threesons, IsmaelJr., RafaelandGary
Don, all of Olton; and two daughters,
Maria and Yvette, both of Olton.

REV. AUGUSTINE VALENCIA
Funeral setvices were conducted

Saturday afternoon for Augustine

Valencia,40, of Olton, who died Thurs-

day at his home following a lengthy
illness.

Rev. Valencia was born at Murchison
and had lived in Olton three years,
coming here from Dimmitt.

He was pastor of La Iglesia De Dios

Del Primogenitoof Olton, and services
were conducted in the church of the
same name in Dimmitt, with Rev

depressionof the30's. I think that under
proper safeguards most people will

support the action of the Federal
Governmentif it meetsthereal problem
head on.

New York City cannotafford all of the
luxurious services, programs and
political patronagesin the samemanner
that I cannot afforda Lear Jet and a
passportto the world. I do not meancut
a little here and a little there to fit a
budget. New York has to come down to
earth and live like the rest of us.

If New York City is put under a
receivershipwhere there is no deficit
spending and a sinking fund is
establishedto liquidate thedebtswithin
some sort of reasonabletime, all en'
forced by Court injunction, I see no
reasonwhy its credit would need to be
guaranteed.If New York City wants a
lot of servicesthat is fine solong asthey
raise taxesaccordingly to pay the fid'
dler at performance time. This is
exactly what happenedto Littlefield,
Texaswhen it could not meetits bonded
indebtednessin the 1930's.

I am not impressed with the
argumentsthat a bunch of banks may
fold like dominoes causingworld wide
repercussions.We have to face that
sometime anyway if the bank
managementis so insensitive to sound
businesspracticesand to the rights of
ownership as to get into sucha position.
Anyone canbe agreatbankpresidenton
an international scale if the Federal
Governmentwill alwaysbe there for the
rescue.

There is an almost hysterical
frustration feeling at the grass roots.
Thereis no leadershipin theCongress or
in the Executive and inflation andun-

certainty is eating us up. All of the
candidatesarerunning for Presidenton
thesameold songs, and most everyone
else iscrying out for someoneto come
along who will facereality. I realize that
our generationhas beenthe culprit that
put us in a crisis equal to the days im-

mediatelybeforethe fall of Rome. This
is from ourdemandfor luxury, services,
leisure and high living. However, this
samegenerationis not willing to fall like
Rome, as I believe that the over'
whelming majority is ready to back up
and face whatever hardships that
austerity may bring in order to salvage
whatever good there is left in this
society. New York's problemsjust bring
all this into focus. For heaven'ssakelets
not prolong it to the next generation.

I wish I had the words to expressthe
general frustration that existsat the
forks of the road.It is kind of typified by
a recenthappening on the South Plains.
A good man, not prone to disobedience
or violence, drove to the telephone
company, walked in and asked the
secretariesto go to the back, then drove
his pickup through the front window out
of frustrationat his inability to dealwith
the telephone company on a real minor
matter. It is time for someone on the
national level to check the public's real
temperature.

Yours very truly,
sJeromeW. Kirby
JEROME W. KIRBY

( OBITUARIES )
Gustavo Ornelos, pastor,officiating.

Surviving are his wife, Alice; two
daughters,Yolandia and Lydia; three
sons, Augustine Valencia Jr., Abel
Valencia and PabloValencia, all of the
home; his mother,Manuela Valencia of
Murchison; six brothers and four
sisters.

CLOVIS L. VAUGHN
Services for an Lubbock

man,Clovis L. Vaughn, found deadof a
gunshot wound at his home Saturday
afternoon, were conducted Monday
morning in the Ford Memorial Chapel of
First Baptist Church, with Dr. Jaroy
Weber, pastor,officiating.

Burial was in the City of Lubbock
Cemeterywith SandersFuneral Home
in charge.

Justiceof the PeaceF. H. Bolen ruled
Vaughn'sdeatha suicide.

The former teacherand motel owner
and operator had lived In Lubbock 40
years, and on the South Plains since
1920.

Born in Winterville, Ga., hecamewith
his parents to Wise County in 1898 and
grew up on a farm near Dacatur.

He attendedDecatur Baptist College
(now Dallas Baptist College) and West
Texas State College and was a Texas
Tech University graduate.

Vaughn was married in 1923 to Amy
Seiglerof Matador.

He taught in Texaspublic schools 16

yearsandwas superintendentof schools
in Anton, Bledsoe and New Home.

During the Depression, he was
educationdirector at a Civilian Con'
servationCorps campatMemphis, Tex.

Vaughn was in the motel business16

years,andwas partownerandmanager
for a while of the first Holiday Inn in
Lubbock.

A memberof theFirst Baptist Church

Let's Forget
IT'S TIME TO TAKE the tricks out of

Halloween and make the occasion a
treat for old and young alike.

That appeal was issued by the
Departmentof Safety and Researchof

the Combined American Insurance
Company of Dallas as the bewitching
night of Oct. 31 approaches.

CONCERN has mounted in recent
yearsover the ghoulish "tricks" played
by some adultswho havebooby-trappe- d

candy, chewing gun and otheredibles
with poison, pills, narcotics, broken
glass,razor blades, pins, nails, needles
and other harmful and sometimes
lethal substances.Tragedies have
resultedin severalinstances.

Precautionsare being urged to eli-

minate these risksto young spooks and
sprites,and at the sametime, parents
wereaskedto assumethe responsbility
for safeguardingtheir children in other
ways as well.

IN THE INTEREST of encouraging
wholesome fun along with safety, the
expertsoffer this list of rulesfor taking
hazardsout of Halloween:

A responsible adult should ac-

company all young children on their
rounds, preferably before nightfall. If
the doorbell-ringin- g foray takes place
after dark, flashlights are recom-
mended.

Doorbell-ringin- g should be limited
to homes that arewell lighted in obvious
anticipation of visits by little goblins
and ghosts.

Care should be taken to use
sidewalksand avoid lawnswhere there
may be objects to trip over.

Stay away from the home of the
known neighborhood crabs and cranks,

11S
By JOELLA

GARDENERS NEEDN'T dread the
first killing frost as an end to fresh
peppers and tomatoes,says Dorothy
Powell, County ExtensionAgent.

"These vegetables can be picked
green, before frost, and will ripen at
room temperature.Then store them in
the refrigerator to usefresh or make
them into relishes," shesuggested.

"Green tomato-peppe- r relish
complementsthe flavor of black-eye- d

peas, pinto beans andground meat
and gives real zest to bland foods," she
said.
GREENTOMATO-PEPPE- RELISH

7 quarts greenor mixed greenand ripe
tomatoes
1 quart chopped onions
1 quart peppers, chopped, hot or a
mixture of hot and sweet
12 cup salt
2 cups sugar
12 gallon white vinegqr

Quarter large tomatoesand leave
small immature cheery-typ-e tomatoes
whole. In large kettle, mix togetherthe
tomatoes, onions and peppers. If hot
peppersareused, prepareandmix with
rubbergloves to preventburninghands.
Mix salt,sugarandvinegar in saucepan
and heat to boiling. Add vegetables.
Heat until vegetables change color
slightly, but do not boil to preventrelish
from being soft. Remove from range
andfill clean,hot jars to 12 Inch of top.
Close with two-piec- e lid. Process in
water bath five minutes.

HOME GARDENERS who find
themselveswith fresh vegetableson
their handscan keep those vegetables
fresh right through winter at least
certain types.

"Many people have an abundant
harvestfrom their home gardens,which
can be a valuable food source

in Lubbock since1941, Vaughn was also
a memberof the American Legion and
the Yellowhouse Masonic Lodge; hewas
a 32nd degreeScottish Rites Mason.

Survivors, in addition to his wife,
include a son Clovis S. of Houston; a
sister, Mrs, Sallie Hale, of Frederick,
Okla. ; a brother,William C, of Phoenix,
and three grandchildren.

About Tricks
who arc the most likely to be planning
some"tricks" of their own.

Always cross streets at in-

tersectionsafter carefully looking both

ways; be particularly wary on
Halloween whensome g adults
may not be driving ascautiouslyas they
should.

Childrenshould be forbiddento eat
anygifts of food until theyhavereturned
home. All of the treats should be
carefully inspected,with fruit being cut
into small piecesto make sure it does
not harbor any harmful objects.Candy
that is broken, unwrappedor wrapped
loosely should be discarded.Popcornin
any form is a 'no-no- ."

IN PREPARATION for Halloween,
costumesshould be boughtor madewith
care, the safety experts advise. They
should befashionedof flame-retarda-

materials in light, bright colors without
any loose folds of material to trip over.
Reflectivetapeshould beappliedso that
theglare of anoncoming automobilewill
pick up thepresenceof a pint-siz-e witch,
pirate or clown.

Masks canbe hazardousbecausethey
limit a child's ability to seeclearly. A

suggestedsubstitute is colorful makeup
basedon a child's own design of how he
or she wants to be disguised on
Halloween.

The Federal Consumer Product
SafetyCommission addsits own word of
warning in askingthat extremecare be
used in lighting with
candles. It's all right with the Com-

mission if you preserve the spirit of
Halloween with a candlein a carved-ou- t

pumpkin,but makesure it is out of the
reach of children.

Hm
LOVVORN

throughoutthe winter if they are stored
properly now," says County Extension
Agent Buddy C. Logsdon.

Fresh vegetables are a valuable
sourceof vitamins, minerals,and food
enjoyment.They're expensive andtheir
cost will probablygo higher during the
winter, he adds.

Logsdon saysthe objective in storing
vegetablesis to maintain the highest
possible food value and to maintain
eating quality by slowing the life
processesof the vegetableto as low a
point as possible. This is accomplished
by careful curing and then keeping
vegetablesat the proper temperature
and relative humidity.

"Winter squash and pumpkins will
last in goodcondition for severalmonths
if theskin is hardenedby exposureto the
sun and dry air for about a week to 10
daysafter the vines arekilled," he says.
"Then the squashshould be stored on
benchesor racks in the dark wherecool,
dry air can circulate freely around
them.

"Optimum conditions for squash
storageare 55 to 60 degreesFahrenheit'
and70 to 75 percentrelative humidity. If
thestemof thefruit hasbeencrackedat
its attachmentto the fruit, It should be
completely removed to prevent rot at
this point."

Logsdon says that Irish potatoeswill
keepfor five to six monthswhen placed
In 38 to 40 degreesstorageat 90 to 95
percentrelativehumidity. Tubersdo not
needto be cleaned. Merely removethe
excesssoil before storing them.

"In West Texas, root crops such as
carrots, parsnips, beets, radishes,
rutabagas, and turnips can be stored
right In the garden soil," he says
"Simply draw the soil up around the
baseof thepetioles to covertheshoulder
of theroot. A light mulchof strawor dry
grassclippings appliedto a depthof two
or three inches will keepthe soil from
drying aroundtherootsandwill prevent
the crowns from freezing. These root
cropscanthenbe dug andbroughtto the
house as they are needed."

Frost-hard-y vegetableslike collards
buttercrunchlettuce, Brusselssprouts
mustard,endive, andparsleycanbe left
in the gardenuntil very cold weather"

fl

WE CAN LEARN HOW to Interact so
that the experience is pleasant and
profitable for all of us. This does not
mean that everybody, with whom we

may be associated, is going to be
congenial.We know that somepersons
refuseto bepeacefulandharmonious,in
their dealingswith others.

They seem to prefer being con-

tentious, and this is sad. They either
don'tknow how to behave,or they do not
want to bepart of a pleasantsituation. It
is true that such persons present a
problem; however, we do have the
privilege of refusing to be drawn into a
hasslewith them.

"LESSENSTRIFE" must beour aim,
and thereare some specific things we

can do to help make the human
relationships involving us more
peaceful. We can put the very best
constructionon what otherssay and do,
by giving them the benefitof the doubt.

We can be good listeners, and we can
be careful to speakto otherswith words
of peace,rather thanwordsof strife. We
can be guided by the truism, "A soft
answerturns away wrath, but grievous
words stir up anger."

WE CAN BE GRACIOUS in our
speech,and our general behavior; we
can find wordsof commendationrather
thanwords of faultfinding, and we can
be very considerateof the feelings of
others.

If it becomesnecessary,we may find
it advantageousto suffer wrong; rather
thanbecomingpartof anangry dispute.

7t"

I SUPPOSE THE IDEA of
"Something New" is always exciting.
While it may not bebetter, the fact that
it's new kind of gives it the edge.

It seemsthat evenin thingsreligious,
people keeptrying to comeup with that
"something new" fad. We know that
God and the Bible are the same as
they've been for centuries. Yet people
keep trying to entice a following with
somethingdifferent.

SUCH IS THE CASE, I think, In
reference to the proposed new state
constitution.It isn't very often that I find
myself in agreement with Dolph
Briscoe, but for this once I'm of the
opinion he's right.I can't feelany desire
to extend the powers of state govern-
ment.

And asfar astheyearly sessionsof the
legislature is concerned, I'm of the

. .
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the suspectwhile In possessionof the
stolen items.

Law enforcementagenciesfound that

Logsdon says. Even after the night
temperatures drop below 25 degrees
thesecropscanbe protectedfrom harm
by covering with a tarpaulin, sheet,or
plastic cover. The cover must be
removed during the day to prevent
overheatingof theseplants.

Sweet potatoes can be enjoyed
throughout the winter, but they are a
specialcasewhen it comes to handling
and storage. The Extension agent

that immediately after harvest
the sweet potato must be cured. The
curing processsimply allows a thick,
secondaryskin known as periderm to
form beneaththe thin, outer skin. The
most rapid curing takes place at 85
degreesand 85 percent humidity. This
curingprocessshouldcontinuefor about
one week.The curing processis com-
pleted when the skin no longer slips
underfinger pressureto exposethewet,
raw interior of the potato.

After thecuring period is finished the
sweet potatoesshould be stored at 60
degrees Fahrenheit with a relative
humidty of 75 to 80 percent. There is
dangerin allowing thesweetpotatoesto
stay in the soil during the fall, Logsdon
warns.When thesoil temperaturedrops
below 55 degreesthe sweetpotatoroots
will be chilled and the surfaceskin will
begin to break down and becomemore
susceptibleto rot.

"Onionsareata premiumat this time
and should be treated carefully to ex-
tend their storagelife," lie says. "Once
the bulbs are air-drie-d they sTxwH be
placed in open meshedbag and Ituflg
from hooks in acool place,preferably as
closeto 32 degreesand70 to 75 percent
relative humidity as possible."

Logsdon says that although precise
optimum conditions for vegetable
storage are probably not available In
and around the home, by careful
placementof thevariousvegetablesIt is
possible to provide near Ideal con
dltlons,
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FOOTBALI

SCORES

EIUNES 13

NA 12 .. .
lake-Eart-h 's Leo urown passea

:. iimmv Furr with 11:32left In

09nd Bovina misseda field goal

)ur secondsleft to give S-- E a 13-1-2

,,ir victory over the Mustangs.

ina had parlayed a GeraldShcllby

,rd plunge, a uennis wniara-ne-n

TU passanu a uruising
f . i inn Itntftlmn lnnrl In n

le imo a ii-- u im.u...- - .v. ...
marred by 10 fumbles and 105

fin penalties,
'

the Wolverines improved meir
h tnfi-- 2 on the year as Larry Dear
U Aver in the third period to setup

IrownFurr Icing act in the final

ly Ilaydon was crownea
toming queen ana nanay Bins
iamed Homecoming King of the
jlake-Eart- Homecoming rnaay
loon.

in seniorswere crownedat the
ill pep rally in the high school gym.

s Haydon is the daughter of Mr.

Irs. Eddy Haydonof Sunnysideand
lit he son 01 Air. aim mra. mtiiui u

of Earth. The two reigned at the
fecoming game.

I)N 29

b.N'A 6

on tailback Glenn Johnson ran 28

i for 173 yards and three touch'
sashepacedtheMustangsto a 29--6

hct victory over visiting
a.
nson ran for TDs in the first and
carters of the contestto lead the
angs to their second district win

ist no losses.Olton currently stands
lor the season.The loss dropped

3 to 1 in district standingsand 6

Ihe season.

Hon openedscoring early in the first
on a touchdown run by

rterback Jimmy Parker. The extra--

try afterwards failed, giving the
tangs a advantage.
ten Johnsonwent to work.

iter in the first quarter, Johnson
red the ball over from the

to make it 12-- Olton end Kevin
kman kicked Ihe PAT to give the
tangs a 13-- halftlme advantage.

riona came back in the third period
) its First and only TD of the night.
back Bobby Zetzsche scrambled
BO yards to score. The attempt for
f failed.

Campbell's

Plumbing

Heating &

Air Conditioning
'022 E. 9th

0

Tasty Taco

"hindXIT Drive

"oiroe's

Fod Mkt.
4" HALL AVE.

A

' 'M

Johnson scored twice in the final
period.The first TD camefrom the

line andwas topped off by a two-poi-

run by Johnson.
Later in the fourth quarter, Johnson

scored from the line and then
again ran for the PAT to give Olton the
winning total.

Olton runnersrushedfor 316yardsand
21 first downs during the contest.
BesidesJohnson's173 yards.Parker ran
for 120 yards on 15 carries.

Keith Martin led Friona rusherswith
96 yards on 20 carries. Friona rushers
gained 12 first downs and 173 yards
during the contest.
MOTLEY COUNTY 8
AMHERST 7

The Motley County defense played
sparkling football and led the Matadors
to a d 8-- 7 squeakerover
the Amherst Bulldogs in District 2--

North Zone play Friday.
The Bulldogs, who wereundefeatedin

district playlaefore the game, lost five
passes to the Matadors via the in-

terception and saw victory grasped
from their hands by a fourth-quarte- r

Motley County safety.
Amherstdrewfirst blood on aTD pass

from Richard Holley to James Ivery.
Motley County narrowedthe margin on
a pass play from Harold
Dempsey to Larry Pitts. The PAT failed
and Amherst held a 7--6 haltime lead.

Motley County's defense began its
showing in the second half holding the
Bulldogs scorelessandsetting the stage
for the dramatic safety. Matador
defenders blocked an Amherst punt
which rolled through the end zone and
the gamewas decided.

JoeCampbellandCraig Christian led
Motley County with 78 yards rushing
apiece while Webster Johnson led
Amherstwith 760. Motley County raised
their district recordto 2 while Amherst
went to

SMYER 32

WH1THARRAL 24

The Smyer Bobcats used a
touchdown passon a fake punt to pull
away from the scrappy Whitharral
Panthersand remainundefeatedwith a
32-2- 4 victory in District B play in
Smyer.

The score was 20-1- 8 Smyer when
Danny Goldston fakeda punt and nailed
Nick Sanderswith a TD aerial
midway in the final quarter. The Bob-

catsaddedRobertEarl Mosley's second
touchdown of the night before Leslie
Dockery could scorehis third TD cf the
evening for Whitharral.

Sandersalso took a passfrom Albert
Wuthrich for a scoreand Leno Moreno
romped for two Bobcat touchdowns.

SJB "Ifll 'itltjSjiLtitJHmm- -: ,, ,Bunn.ari...

431 PHELPS AVE.

385-425- 0

Jewelry

5th & XIT

385-512- 5

406 LFD. DR. 385-514- 7

t
236 W, 2nd 385-442- 7

Smyeris now 6--2 on the year and 0 In
Whitharral's ledgerreads 5 and

SUDAN 19

NAZARETH 6
Sudan continued its charge to the

District 2-- North Zone title with a
convincing 19-- 6 win over the Nazareth
Swifts Friday.

Sudan, now 0 in district play, scored
first with 5:45 left In thefirst period on a

run by fullback Danny Williams
to cap a drive. The PAT failed.

Nazareth came back in the second
quarter to even the scoreon an
interception return by Danny Gerber.
The PAT failed andthehalf endedat 6--

Kyle Martin, Sudan linebacker, an
swered Gerber's feat with a
Interceptionreturn for a TD to open the
third period and the PAT failed again.
Williams ended scoring with a
run with 8:55left in the gamefollowing a
blocked Nazarethpunt and the defense
held on to preservethe Hornet victory.

Derwin Husemanled all rusherswith
105 yards in his effort for Nazareth.
Williams gained81 yards for Sudan.

The loss dropped Nazarethto 0--4 and
out of the district race and boosted
Sudan'sseasonrecord to

. .
Continued From Page 1

the team Morton has, however,
"Blakely added, "they made a lot of
early mistakes and we just took ad-
vantage of them." Littlefield's quar-
terbacksdrew the praiseof Blakely and
his staff ashe said theexecutionof both
Ronald Parmerand Rudy Ayala was
exceptional.

Parmerstartedoff with his bestgame
this seasonas he scoredtwo quick TDs
andpassedfor one more beforeleaving
the game in the second quarter only to
return in thesecondhalf andAyala, who
came in to the game as Parmer's
replacementscoredonce.

"We were pleasedwith the running
andblocking of fullbackBlake Woodand
theentireoffensive line hadanotherfine
night in blocking. Dean Walden had an
exceptionalnight blocking on the line of
scrimmage as well as downfield."

Defensively, Blakely stated that he
was "very impressed with the per-
formance of nose guard Rick Hopping
and also the play of Steve Cruz, Bill
Turner, Jimmy Durham and David
Jones.

Blakely summedup his feeling of the
gameby stating, "it was a great win...
we have two down and two to go!"

Wildcatsof theWeek are Blake Wood,
Ronnie Milligan, David Jonesand Greg
Moreland.

Savings

Keithley

Co.
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BILL IVINS

Camp Co-o-p

Farm Supply

Ginning Is An Art

And Is A Pleasure
50

ExperienceCombined
Hart Co-o-p Gin And Farm Supply

262-41-95
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FRANCES CHAMBERLAIN
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BLAKE WOOD GREG MORELAND DAVID JONES

WILDCATS OF THE WEEK

Roden

Drug

Pratt's
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LITTLEFIELD FRIONA
GAME TIME 7:30

THIS ADVERTISEMENt SPONSORED BY THESE MERCHANTS WHO ARE WILDCAT BOOSTERS

B.W.

Armistead

O.D.

rmn
Case

Power

Equipment

.WILDCATS

First

Federal

& Loan

301 XIT DR. 385-519- 7

I
303 XIT DR. 385-491- 1
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Marcum

Olds, Cadillac

I Pontiac

801 HALL 385-517- 1

Lamb County

Locker

1101 E. 9th 385-550- 6
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Penney

408 Phelps Ave.
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Super Market
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RONNIE MILLIGAN

Goodyear

Service

Store

304 385-516- 2
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W. 4th

Shook

Tire Co.

1028 E 9th 385-51-26

Armes

Chevrolet

610 E. 4th

385-443- 7

AAA

Truck t
Auto Parts

3 Blocks North
Of Old Location
SPRIflGLAKE HWY

385-472- 0
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205 W. 3rd 385-484- 8 620 W 5th 385-446- 1
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Rates on CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING are to
cents per word ut m
sertion ($1,50 minimum
charge) and 4 cents per
word 2nd insertion (Ji W
"minimum charge) BHnd
box ads are $KN

DISPLAY
CLASSIFIED RATES.
SI. 40 per tetany Kcfc Hcst

insertion and additional
jnsertns SI. 15 per
ftfciCtt iAf&
Card Qi Thanks 1 time

maximum of 30 words,
S1.53. AH cards of Thanks
over 20 words are to be
charged at regular
classified rates.

EnH
NOTICE: Senior citizens
mini bus Llttlefield area
every Fri, Call 385-542- 5

TF-- S

TRAILER SPACE for
rent, electrlc-sewe-r and
water-cal- l 997-501-

Gymnastics of Littlefield

Boys Girls
If you haven't enrolled

yet, check it out!!! We

offer gymnastics classes
for boys' and girls' of all
ages.

Gymnastics is fun and
for everyone To enroll or
for more information call

8 or 8 or come
by 908 E 9th, 12 blk. off

Hall Ave

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
If you qualify, we'll

teach you a job, pay you
while you learn, and give
you one of the bestbenefit
packagesanywhere. Then
you'll earn your keep and
know a job. Join thepeople
who've joined the Army
Call in
Plainview for SFC Doyle
E Crawford

TO BUY used tractor. 262-445-

TF--

WANTED to rent or lease
acreage near Littlefield.
Suitable for keeping
horses. Call 385-526-8 after
5:30 p.m. TF-- S

TO BUY junk cars and
scrap Hon. Will pick up.
385-560- F

CUSTOM farm work, deep
breaking, custom tandem,
customsprayingof Tref Ian
and Atrazene.Gene Light,
285-208- 7 or 285-202- L

WILL BUY, sell or trade
utility trailers. 621 E. 5th.
Phone 385-359- TF--

TRUCK OPERATOR with
commercial driver's
license. Prefer friendly

J salesminded person. Good
; pay and benefits.Apply In

", persononly. Roy Reid Tire
J andSupply, 1401 E.9th.TF-- r

R

' WANTED Social Service
1 Case Worker In Littlefield
, for the aged, blind, and

disabled. 4 year degree
; required. Starting salary

, $794 a month. Call Orand
Carroll, State Dept, of
Public Welfare, Lubbock,

.' Tex. 747-382-

:j WAREHOUSEMAN fork
. lift operator.Apply at Coca

- Cola Bottling Co. 1701 Hall
: after 1 p.m.

- LADIES' parttlme sales
person needed. 385-454- 1

after 7 p.m or before 9
p.m 11-- 2 B

'A NICE two bedroom
house. 1306 W. 3rd St. Glen

. Simmons, 385-307- TF-- S

TRAILER housefor rent.
Call 117 W. 3rd.

The recent sadnesswhich
Hss visited our homes has
brought to us a greater
appreciationof friends and
toved ones. Such klndess
and neighborly thought'
fullness will never be
forgotten. We wish to
express our deepest
gratitude for your concern
and Interest shown to our
loved one during his
illness. We also want to
thankall thosewho visited,
preparedand served food,
and sent cards and
flowers. The beautiful
servicewas so comforting,
andhaving such wonderful
people to share In our
sorrow, makes it easier to
bear. Our sincere prayers
go out for eachof you. The
family of Bill Weaver

LOST English Spot rabbit,
white with black spots.525

reward.Lost vicinity of 611

E.7th. 11.16--

3 FAMILY garage sale.
1429 Reed.StartsThurs. B

CLOTHING, sheets,
towels, many household
Items. Knit scraps, toys.
Starts Thurs. Oct. 30h.
1:00 p.m. 210 E. 23rd. P

SATURDAY ONLY. 1308

Locust. Sponsored by
Future Homemakers.
Portabledishwasher,pots
and pans,dishes,glasses,
tablecloths,oddsand
ends.

LOSE WEIGHT safe, fast,
easywith the Diadex plan-reduc- e

fluids with Fluldex.
Roden Drug.

LECHITHINI Kelp! B6I
Cider vinegar! Now all
four in one capsule,ask for
VB6f Double strength.
Roden Drug.

AMAZING "Grapefruit
Pill" with DIadex plan
more convenient than
grapefruits- - Eat satisfying
meals and lose weight.
Roden Drug.

I AM available for
bookkeeping and general
office work. Alia Rochelle,
385-599-

R

SHAKLEE Natural Food
supplements, skin care,
Baslc--H cleaners.
Satisfaction guaranteed.
Free delivery. Ask about"
sur better health kit
Phone385-474- TF-- P

LOSE WEIGHT safelyand
fast with X-1- 1 diet plan
$3.00. Reduceexcessfluids
with X-P- $3.00. Brlttaln
Pharmacy.

Beauty By Mary Kay
Call: Freddie Duke
385-50- 64

1318 W. 14th

3 BEDROOM, 1 car garage
with storage,natural gas,
pressurepump, on hlway
385, 6 14 miles south
Littlefield. Call 385-624-

A REAL NICE three
bedroom house, walkln
closets with two bath
rooms of ceramic tile.
Large single garage.
Large fenced back yard.
Take a look at 1613 Dillon
Street.Glen Simmons, 385-307-

TF-- S

For Classifieds
Dial 385-44- 81

--TEL,? ' 7V

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 30,
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FOUR FURNISHED
houses, rental over $600.
Quick sale$32,500.00. Good
loan available. Nellie B.

Kllpatrlck, 507 N. E. 2nd.
St. Phone
Andrews,Texas79714. 1 1

12x68 FOOT 1971 mobile
home. Front and back
bedrooms, 2 full baths,
includeswasheranddryer,
fully carpeted, low equity.
After 6 call 385-323-

OLDER 2 bedroom house.
Might take some terms.
Contact L. Peyton Reese
Realtor. TF-- R

FOUR 2 bedroom houses
for sale. Call 799-549-

Lubbock, Tex.

3 BEDROOM, 2 bath, large
den,basement.On 5 acres.
South of Littlefield. 385-365-

loop 84, brick. . 3 bedroom, 3

batjT ,f If-i- n jbiosets,
basemen onqt'acre,
fireffcM 885-425-

9.

Brick veneerat 700 Cres.
Dr., facing park; 3

bedroom, 3 baths, 2

fireplaces, living room,
large carpetedoffice, 2 car
garagewith shop, covered
screcned-i-n patio, fenced
backyard, built in stove,
dishwasher and garbage
disposal, with Nutone
service center, central
refrigerated air and heat,
carpeted,with bullt-in- s

and large closets; im-

mediate possession. Call
Bob or Mary Rogersat 385-38-

for additional' In'
formation.

FOR SALE farm, 157.5
acres north of Spade. 233-255-

P

Real Estate: Small lot on
19th St. Cres. Park ad-

dition. Call Merlin Yar-broug- h,

385-475- TF-- Y

20 ACRE dryland farm on
pavement. Ideal homeslte
for country living. Contact
L. Peyton Reese Realty,
385-350- TF-- R

HOMESTEAD 640 acres-millio-

of acres of public
land still available!
GovernmentLand Survey,
155 Laws-20- , Uklah, Calif.
95482.

LISTINGS on farms
needed. Roy Wade,
Braxton Hamblen
Realtors, 1 10. 11--

Robert Richards

Real Estate

385-32- 93

BRICK BUILDING, well
kept, approx. 1200 sq. ft.
floor spaceon 50' x 200'
corner lot. Could be used
for office, meeting hall,
small business.Call: 385-462-4,

385-494- or 385-588-

In Lamb Co. 1,074 acres,
700 acres of alfalfa and
cattle feeding operation.
$500 per acre. 339 acres,
$650 per acre. 177 acres
dryland, $185 per acre. 403
acres, $400 per acre. 177

acres, $650 per acre. 600
acres Bailey Co, $200 per
acre. 5 lots on Hall Ave,,
Littlefield. DeafSmith Co.
647 acres, $600 per acre.
320 acresHale Co. $400 per
acre. 320 acres wheatland
nearFlagler, Colo, $60 per
acre. Inman Real Estate.
Call G. D. Harlan, 385-426-

call nights.

1970 CB-35-0 Honda
motorcycle, Phone 385-595- 0.

11.4.0

1975

WE HAVE rooms for rent,
$15aweek. Apartments$60

a month. Murdock
Hotel TF

1971 CHEV. Mallbu
Sport Coupe. Excellent
condition. $1695. Call 385-320- 1

or 385-441-

1968 BRONCO,
drive. Extra clean andlow
mileage. 233-202- 1 after 4
p.m.

CLEANEST USED CARS
in town. Marcum-Old- s

Cadillac, 8th and Hiway
385, Littlefield. 385-517-

TF--

1960, El Camino, standard
transmission, floor shift.
385-428- after 6:00 p.m.

1971 Chevrolet pickup, 6
cylinder, 3 speed, h 6

ply tires. Excellent cond'
dltion. 385-586- 7 or Sudan
227-531- ask forMike. TF-- T

1955 CHEVROLET Nomad
station wagon. Phone
Level land 894-806- 2 or 894-504-

1970 IMPALA 4 door.
Mlchelin tires, cruise
control. $1395. 385-381- B

CLEAN FORD pickup,
FredGerlach,385-554-

FOR SALE or trade 1974

Pinto, three-door-. Call
after 6 p.m. 385-575- P

FOR SALE registered
Hereford Bulls, 16-1- 8

monthsold. Walden & Sons
Herefords,385-499-

MiscellaneousShop has a
nice selection of new and
used furniture and ap-

pliances, antique fur-
niture, glassware,and lots
of miscellaneousItems.We-buy- ,

sell or trade. Come
seeus. 385-371- TF--Y

PEPPERandtomatoesfor
sale. B. E. Turner, 385 By-Pas-s,

across from John
DeereHouse. T. F.

COTTON TRAILER tires
for sale: 78 serles-14-" and
15", $3.00 each; radlals,
$4.00 each. Call Eugene
Ratllff, Glen
Rose,Texas.

BALED alfalfa hay. Phone
385-363- 6 or 299-476- TF--

CARPET SPECIALS
Commercials
& tweeds $5,75up
KitchenPatterns $8.00up

Regular
Hi Lows $5.95 up
ShortShags $7.00up
Multicolor sculpture
shags $7.50 up
Astrograss $6.50up

All 100 nylon Installedon
12 inch foam pad.

Samples& FreeEstimates
Call Jakeor BUI Duncan

106 E. 14th St.'
385-495-3

385-619-4

wmmkmmmmmmmmmmmmmmLX
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SAVINGSAND LOAfJ

Conventional Loans

Home Impr. Loans

Installment loans .

Littlefield
Office

410 LFD Drive
Ph. 385-51-49

RAY REED Sales &

Service. Cleaning &

lubricating supplies. Top
quality from Conklln. 835-496- 4

or 385-512- Paying
more Is your business-pay- ing

less Is mine. TF--

TREWAX rug shampooer
for $2. per day. Harrell
Building Supply, An-

ton. TF--

MATTRESSES complete
renovating. New mat-

tresses& box springs,any
size. Call Mrs. Claude
Steffey, 385-338- agent for
A & B Mattress Co.,
Lubbock, Tex. TF-- S

JIMMIE GRAY roofing,
painting, general car-
pentry. All work
guaranteed.Call 385-506-

TF-G- .

WILL BUILD
concrete cellars. Redl-bui- lt

houses. H.G.
Ferguson,385-550-

RENT CONVALESCENT
equipment at Brlttaln
Pharmacy. Wheel chairs,
crutches, hospital beds,
other items. Complete line
convalescentneeds. TF--

SEWER stopped up? Let
us unclog your sewer line
with our Roto Rooter
Service. Harrell Building
Supply, Anton. 997-362- TF--

KEEP carpet cleaning
problemssmall use Blue
Lustre wall to wall. Rent
electric shampooer $1.'

(Nelson'sHardware)

Campbell's Plumbing Co.

Heating Air Conditioning
Sheet Metal Wory

sLtmmmr

Complete stock of repair
parts for all major lines of
plumbing, heating, air
conditioning products.
Serviceon all major lines
heating and

equipment.
Sales Service Installation.
Bus. phone 385-502-0

1022 E. 9th

Industrial
BEARING & BELTS

Forney Welders
& Supplies

Farm Equip.
G & C AUTO SUPPLY

700 E. 14th

385-44- 31

Larrabee's
Littlefield Home Im
provement Co., Box 329,

Littlefield, Texas.
Authorized Dealer For
USS Steel Siding.
Call For Free Estimates.

ServicemanWanted.
Apply at

Bennett'sFirestone i

tractor with
21 boll stripper. Call 385-590-

xf--

INTERNATIONAL brush
boll stripper model 30,
mounted on 450 In-

ternational tractor. Van
Rogers, Sudan.

P

504 FARMALL tractor LP
gas with power steering
and torquewith 22 stripper
air delivery and triangle
basket.Will dump In large
trailers all In excellent
condition and ready to go
to the field. Call 35-554- 8 or
385-363- TF--

4 ROW bush hog shredder,
like new. Ph. 385-499-

Students To
Public school studentsIn the

areawill enjoy a holiday Oct. 31

when more than 5,000 teachers

and school administrators from

17 WestTexascounties gather In

Lubbock for the eighth Annual

Convention of District XVII,

Texas State Teachers
Association (TSTA).

Dr. William W. Purkcy of the

University of Florida will be
principal speaker at the mor-

ning session. He Is In-

ternationally recognizedfor his

research,writing, and lectures
on self-conce- theory and
processes for humanizing
education.

The Houseof Delegatesfor the
convention will convene Thurs-

day evening, Oct. 30, at
Coronado High School. The

businesssession will follow a

6:30 p.m. banquet.
The general sessionOct. 31

begins at 9:30 a.m. In Lubbock

Municipal Coliseum.

Dean Andrews, president of

Sears9Role

RelatedBy
The role of Sears, Roebuck

andCo. in the economy of Texas
was highlighted by Carl A.

Randermann,manager of the
company'scatalogsalesstorein
Littlefield.

Randermannsaid thatSears,
the nation'slargest retailer:

Buys merchandisefrom 401

suppliers in Texas. In 1974

alone the last full year for
which figures are available-purcha- sed

from thesesuppliers
totaled$401,341,000, an increase
of $176,190,000 or 44 percent
during the past five years.

Paid morethan$42,426,000 in
stateand local taxes,excluding
social security and federal
corporationtaxes.

Employs more than 400,000
nationally, including 27,000 in
Texas.

Operatesa total of 288 sales
and service facilities in Texas
(including 1 store in the Lit-

tlefield area) plus a large
Catalog Merchandise
Distribution Center in Dallas.

Has 490,000 shareholders,
including more than 29,932 in
Texas. These shareholders,
incuding Sears employes, own
5,167,838 sharesof Searsstock.

"As the company begins its
90th year of operations, Sears
has more than 12,000 domestic
suppliers," said Randermann.
"Thesesuppliersare located in
every state and provided the

ANTON Joe Luna Jr. has
been invited to the membership
of Phi Eta Sigma, men's
national scholastic honor
fraternity. He is a sophomore
accountingmajor atTexasTech
University.

He qualifiedon thebasisof his
outstandingscholastic average
for the spring semester, 1975.
Formal initiation will takeplace
at theannualbanquetto be held
in March, 1976.

JoeLuna is a 1974 graduateof
Anton High School, and was
awardeda four-ye- ar scholarship
oy the university

League Foun
dation for the King Foundation.

The awards of $600 each are
made annually. The student
may receive thescholarshipfor
four years, based on his

Carnival
Planned
At Sudan

SUDA-N- The annual ESA
Halloween Carnivalwill be held
Nov. 1 in the high school
auditorium with the Spook
Paradeat 6:30 followed by the
Queens'Coronation at 6:45.

There will be a first prize
given in the "wee ones"
category(ages ). A first prize
will be given under four
categories in the
throughfourthgradeagegroup.

The categories are prettiest
costume, most original and
creative costume, funniest
costume, and spookiest
costume.A prizewill begiven to'
all those who participate.

Participants in the Spook
Parade should be at the

center at 6:30.
The Halloween Carnival will

be held In the school cafetorium
Immediately following the
Queens'Coronation.

"Everyone Is Invited to cotne
have a good time and support
the classesand organization,"
say members of the
organization.

Get Holiday Oct, 3

District XVII and superin-
tendent of Lorenzo Public
Schools, will preside.Mrs. Jewel
Howard, immediate past
president of TSTA, will bring
greetingsand a report from the
stateorganization.Presentation
of colors will be by Lubbock's
Estacado High School Army
Junior R.O.T.C. Music will be
presentedby the Lorenzo High
School Band,and the invocation
will be given by Rev. Fred
Mccks, pastor of the Lorenzo
First Baptist Church.

Numerous luncheon and af-

ternoon sectional meetings are
plannedfor membersof several
educator associations and
teachers of subject matter
areas.An afternoon sessionfor
elementary teachers will be a
2:15 p.m. in the Monterey High
School Auditorium. This large
group meeting will feature an
addressby Lewis Timberlake of
Austin. He is president of
Decision Dynamics, a cor- -

In Economy

Manager
companywith 93 percent of the
merchandiseit sells."

"Buying goods from com-

munities in which our salesunit
are located has beena long-

standing company policy," he
continued. "We feel this policy
directly benefits the company
andour aswell as
the local communities and their
residents."

"While the number employed
by Searssuppliers has not been
complied, it is obvious that
hundreds of thousands are
employed producing the mer-

chandisewe sell," hesaid. "For
residentsof Texas, this means
continued employment,
maintained purchasing power
and additional tax dollarsto
support community services,"

Some 288,880 of the Sears
shareholdersnationally are full-tim- e

and qualified part-tim- e

employeswho arc members of
theemployeprofit sharing fund.
These company employes own
nearly 19 per centof outstanding
Searsstock.

In addition to Sears financial
impact of the community,
Randermann said, "the com-

pany believes in being a good
corporate citizen in each
community it serves. We can
point with pride to the voluntary
contribution of time and money
by Sears employes to civic,
community and welfare efforts
throughout the nation."

academicachievement.
He is the sonof Mr and Mrs.

Joe Luna of Anton.
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Luna PledgedBy Phi Eta Sigma
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d With
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IGLAK- E- Mrs. Billy

wu3 i.--SpringiaKe
courtesy

' ""j morning

Kent Parish.
:..., lahle. covered with

lUee cloth over yellow,

Intered by a floral
ent of autumn nues.

n...)A rtrnnrllev served
.illro rnnlcies. DUnctl

fee, using crystal and

ppointmenis.

sses presented Mrs.
ith pieces of her chosen

ks Honored
Warming

INGLAK- E- Mr. and
IR. Banks and Ray Vann

onored with a house

t Sunday evening.

j 75 people of the corn--

were in attendance,
those were Banks'
Mrs Maggie Banks

i wifes' parents, Mr. and
V. Badon, all of

lake. Also the honored
fc' daughtersand families,
BMrs. David Bradley and
End Mr. and Mrs. Kent
j and Kami, residentsof
fringlake area.
onoreeswere presented

fey tree.

IT- H- Eighty-seve-n ladies
ill churches in the corn--

kin.

attended the recent
bal Ladies' Banquet"
iredby the Bykota Sunday

Class of Earth First
It Church.

Marvin Sanders was
of ceremonies. Mrs.

Burum gave the in- -

IHk ' BBBBBaLflBflBflflBflBflBM Mnrfnii HEZHbK9e
IEu HHHI LbLbbbbHJI uS5!!KbbmI3

Hhhj: h&bbbbbbbbibbbbbbvh 'bbbbbbbbbbh fSF7KfSfiilHbhb& FlflV ,BHPBBBBr.'iflBBn vbbbbbbbbbbbbI "l rTrfviMiiMiLjBM
JHK jBgHV ;BHbbb H 1 .CdiWi iHBBW

BHbY. JBBBBBa ' JSBBBBTiv 2IBBBb1BBBbV& '"K"mTTi'm , ?) ' TflBffTBMCjjBl

tBRBBLHf xtLBH 'ilBBg'r'';'"f ' I fiBB

?THR,LLS are "eredin a spook housesponsoredby the Littlefield High School
Choir. The hauntedhouse completewith monsters,mummies, goblins, witches and a
fortune-tellin- g gypsy will open tonight at 7 p.m. at 1101 Monticello. It is located directly
behind thenew apartmentcomplex.A 50-ce- admissionwill be charged,andthosewishing
to havetheir fortunestold will be chargedanadditional25 cents.All agegroupsarewelcome
to attend. (Staff Photo)

Cooks Invited To Submit Recipes
Lamb County cooks are in-

vited to submit their favorite
recipes for publication in the
winter issue of TDA Quarterly, a
Texas Department of
Agriculture consumer-oriente- d

magazine.
Recipesunique to the Plains

area and old-tim- e specialities

inual Ladies9Banquet
-- ved At Earth Church

Orderof EasternStar Kitchen
Bandprovidedmusic.Theband,
directedby Mrs. Donald Kelley,
has as members Mmes. Ray
Kelley, Lou Campbell, Jimmy
Craft, Larry Tunnell and
Marvin Sanders.

Mrs. Sanders brought a
devotionalon Americanism,and
Mrs. Howard Cummings gave
the benediction.

in our

will be stressed.However, any
good recipe will be considered,
Agriculture Commissioner John
C. White said.

Since cattle are important to
the Plains area, a special look
out will bekept for beefrecipes.

In additionto recipes,old-tim- e

methods of food preservationin
danger of disappearingwill be
printed. Anyone with tips from
the past on preserving foods is
invited to send them in, White
said.

EART- H- Mrs. Marvin
Sanderswas hostess to
the of Peakof the

the dinner, officers
for the coming year were in

For Your Convenience

tikJ

Foyer

.ttr

for
recipesand hints from the past
will be Nov. 21.

TDA takesa look at
a specific region of Texas in
eachissue.It began
this year.

and tips selectedfor
will be credited to

the sender. They will not be
They should bemailed

to the Texas of

P. 0. Box 12847, Austin,
Texas78711.

EducationalSecretaries
Meet In SandersHome

Monday
meeting Pan-

handleEducationalSecretaries.
Following

Try Our 24 Hour Depository

East

SSSSSSS
msssssL

Your Community Everything Bank

Deadline submitting

Quarterly

publication

Recipes
publication

returned.
Department

Agriculture, Information
Section,

stalledby Mrs. Dorothy Mercer,
secretary to the Superintendent
of Hereford schools. Theme of
the installation service was
"Precious Jewels."

Installed were Margarette
Craig, president, from the
Administrative office of
Hereford Schools; Billye Gwyn
Davis, vice president,from the
Middle School in Djmmitt; and

"Billy McDowell, secretary-treasure-r,

from West Central
School in Hereford.

PresidentCraig presidedover
the businessmeeting.

Yearbooks were distributed
and Elberta Dyer of Dimmitt
discussedthe programs for the
year. Discussion was made of

the summer work conference
and financial projects for the
year.

Members of Peak of the
anhandle Educational

Secretariesare from Hereford,
Dimmitt, Farwell and
Springlake-Eart-h Schools.

NOT MAIN COURSE
Guilt, like salt, is a useful

ingredient in flavoring life but
it must never becomethe main
course.

RADIAL SALE

11OFF
Double SteelBelted40,000mile radialtire

for compact,standard& big cars

CUSTOM TREAD RADIAL HTTEWATJL x

ThoseGoodyearsteelbeltedradlals (1) savemoney. (2) useless fuel, (3) pro-

vide long mileage, and (4) help conserveAmerica's resources.They were
designedspecifically to meet carmanufacturers'original equipmentspeci-

fications lluy "CustomTread" radialsThursday. Friday,or Saturday-- and
saveone third,

BR78-1-3 $69.45 $41.30 HR78-1-5 $91.30 W

FR78-1-4 $79.40 $52.93 JR78-1-5 $94.75 $13.18

GR78-1- 5 $85.00 $5MI LR78-1- 5 $98.90 M3

Plus $2.16 to $3.46 F.E.T., depending on size, and old tire,

Rain Check- If we sell out of your slzo we will Issue you a rain check,

assuringfuture delivery at the advertisedprice.

SmVMM,FrklsQmidSsttonlq'Orify

7EasyWhys to Buy
Cath Our Own Cuitamsr Crt

Plan Mlr Charo AimiIcm
Eiprail Monty Card Dinar Club

"BB2jflHHHflHBBSflBMBBaHI Cut Blanch BankAmarlcard

JigYour IndenonilnntDealer For His Price. Prices As Shown At GoodyearServiceStores.

EART- H- Earth Order of
Rainbow for Girls hosted a
meeting Monday with the
Plainvlew and Muleshoe
Assembliesas guests.

Mrs. Lois McEachern,Grand
Visitor of theGrandAssemblyof
Texas, Order of Rainbow for
Girls from Plainvlew, directed
the meeting.

Initiation servicewasheld for
Shelia Jordanof Earth andTena
Landers of Muleshoe.

A majority service was held
for Marianne Messer of Lub
bock, Mrs. Donald Kelley,

TheLubbock Area Squareand
Round Dance Federation will
host the regular monthly
Federation Dance Saturday,
Nov. 1, in the Fair Park
Coliseum in Lubbock.

Requestedrounddancingwill
begin at7:30 p.m. andthe grand
march will be "steppedoff" at 8

p.m. Lem Gravelle will be the
featured caller.

Lem and hiswife, Sue, make
their home in Jennings,La. His
unusual Cajun accent adds
variety and gives individual
styling to his calling. Lem
comes from a successfulSan
Angelo festival that many local
dancers attended. This caller
recordson the Bogan Label, and
is well known throughout the
country. He is a memberof the
Callers Lab, has
served on the staff at Nortex
Roundup and the Gatlinburg
Hoedown in the Great Smokies
in Tennessee.He is an ex-

periencedcaller having called
and instructed specials,
festivals and weekends,
siminars andworkshops.

Dave and Nita Smith will
direct the round dancing. This
popularlocal couple is makinga
namefor themselvesaround the
country as instructors, both
lessonsand workshops, and for
exhibitioning from their own
club, HappyHearts, to allJLeyls
of -- round dancing. They, too,
have served on the staff 3at
Gatinburg Hoedown in Ten-

nessee and they have just
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EarthOrderOfRainbow
Hosts Joint Assembly

Mother Advisor of the Earth
Assembly, presented Miss
Messera Majority card and a
gift.

Mrs. McEachern was
presented to the East, given
grand honors and presenteda
corsageand a gift.

Mrs. Debbie Uphoff, Mother
Advisor of the Muleshoe
Assembly,invited thePlainvlew
and Earth Rainbows to a
meeting in Muleshoe at 6:30
p.m. Nov. 10. Grand officers of
Arizona will be presentat that
meeting which will be followed
by a dinner for everyone.

FederationDance Slated

returned from serving another
year on the staff for the Percy-Guin- n

Weekend in McComb,
Miss.

The South Plains Spinnersof
Levellandwill serveas the host
club. This club dances every
second and fourthThursday
nights in the Downtown Young
Center in Levelland at 8 p.m.
and theyextendan invitation to
all dancersto come dancewith
them. Gene Weldon from
Brownfield, is their regular
caller and will serve as emcee
for the FederationDance.

Admission will be $2 with
federation membershipcard
and $2.50 without, and will be
collected at the door. All
spectatorsarewelcome andare
admitted free of charge.

The L.A.S. & R.D.F. is
composed of about25 squareand
round dance clubs, including
The Swinging Teens, The Solo
Squaresand The Left Footers.

The Area Federationof Clubs
from West Texas and Eastern
New Mexico is one of the most
active like organizationsin the
country.

Callers for the dances are
booked for years in advance
becausethe quality of the talent
and thedemandfor their ser-

vices. Consequently area
dancershavetheopportunityfor
asgood a dancingprogramas is
Bffered any where in the
country, with these national
accreditedcallers.

Jiil

Kv

THIS 510 OF COTTON was ginned Friday
Oklahoma Gin. 2,020 pound of cotton
800 pounds of seed. Thecottonwas planted 23 was
hand The was 18 and was grown by
Ronnie (right) on the owned Ronnie's

m.' bbbbbbbVvF' 'ULflL .KbbSbbbiH

FFA GREENHANDS were awarded their pins at the Ag
meeting Tuesday morning, Oct. 28. Dennis McCain, FFA
president,awardedthem to (back row) Dean Walden, Dan
Foley, Paul Sebring and Vickie Bryant. And, (front row)
Darren Richards, Kerry Faver, Jeff Bryant. Other things
discussedat the meeting were, committee reports, citrus
fruit sales, and FFA calendar sales. (pWo Timmy
Cannon)

In Lubbock Saturday Bridal ShowerHonors Couple,

frequently

AMHERS- T- Verdell
Burton'shome was the scenefor
a bridal shower Saturday af-

ternoon honoring Mrs. Rickey
Miller, who was Miss Becky

before her recent wed-

ding.

Callers registered in the
bride's book.

The refreshment tablewas
laid with a lace-edge- d white

cloth. A candelabrum of

votive candles had a base of
yellow daisies.Iced fruit punch,
coconut ball cakes,toasted nuts
and mints were served a
crystal service by Margie
Conway and Oleta Templeton.

The large array of pretty and

useful gifts included a
set of stainless cooking
ware the hostesses.

TheywereMmes. Don Carter,
D. D. Yantis, Winston Ferguson,
James Holland, Kenneth
Harrell, Eddie Landers, Bennie
Harmon,PeteTempleton,C. W.

Conway, Jim Humphreys,
Jomeryl Harmon, Ed
wards, C. R. Roberts, Jim
Melton, V. R. Stagner. AJso,
Jimmy Cowan, Delvin BatSon,
GeorgeHarmon,Bill McDartiel,

McDaniel, EugeneYoung,
Keith Tomes, Eugene Priddy,
Dean Carpenter, Gage,
Sam Harmon, Joe Thompson,
Denny Pointer, Norwood
and Verdell Burton.

MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

announcesthe association of j

WILLIAM A. DILLEN, M.D.

General Practice

Phone 385-515- 1

Littlefield, Texas

CONGRATULATIONS
TO

RONNIE VAUGHN
FOR GINNING THE FIRST BALE OF COTTON AT

OKLAHOMA FLAT GIN
C.G. "CLIFF" SMITH GIN CO. RT. 2 PH. 806-245-31- 85
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BALE at
Flat The seed yielded

May and
pulled. seed Paymaster

Vaughn land by father,

by

Mrs.

Cook

linen

from

steel
from

Dale

Dick

Jimmy

John

David Vaughn(secondfrom right). JoeTorres, (left) Is the
ginner and Cliff Smith (secondfrom left) Is the gin owner.
ThebalebroughtVaughn65 centsper pound andwassold to
ErnestMills Cotton Co. In Littlefield.

1 1
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CraneHunt To Begin This Weekend f
The Muleshoe Jaycecs have weekends In November, and designated as the hunt '

scheduledtheir annualSandhill
Crane Hunt for the first three

ik At

ti3?"
ITte

BEAUTY

THAT

UPLIFTS

U. Ou3 tit I tOI 0 Oil'

it'tn ly n ou .rw onm.n
tourct 0' rito 'J' on to th

Dtrthfd

HAMMONS

FUNERAL HOME

t

4?.

lOI2E.9th.

DELBERT SMITH

on

area hunters arc invited to
participate.

Thehuntwill begin30 minutes
before sunriseandwill cost$7.50

perday,$14 per weekend,$25.50

for two weekendsand $37.50 for
three weekends.

Breakfast is included in the
hunting fee, and will be served
at4:30 a.m. eachmorningat the
Corral Restaurant, 1008 West
AmericanBlvd. (Highway84) in
Muleshoe, which has been

Lilbvm Bales Captures Contest
Lilburn Bales captured first

place in the Leader-New-s

FootballContest this week with
a 9--1 mark and thewinning tie-

breaker
Doug Walden came in second

with a 9--1 mark also as did
Rickye Parker and their tie-

breaker determined their
standings,

Randy Hall continues to lead
in the contestwith a 62-1-8 mark
and is followed by W. W. Fry,

BIRKELBACH

MACHINE & PUMP

LAMB COUNTY ELECTRIC
C0-0P.IN-

C.

13
ARMES EQUIPMENT CO.

FARM&LAWN EQUIPMENT

BOX 849

LITTLEFIELD
FROZENFOOD CENTER

PH. 385-381-8

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS 79339

&

385-5I- 23

385-5I- 9I

385-4I- 2I

STATELINEIRRIGATION CO.Ihc.

IRRIGATION SYSTEMS
LITTLEFIELD

LEVELLAND MULESHOE

BYERS

GRAIN FEED

BONDED STORAGE

LITTLEFIELD

1

HAMMONS
FUNERAL HOME

"SERVING THE LITTLEFIELD AREA

SINCE 1925 "

385-51- 21

mil

qoO'sfive MiNirres

rallsfa

CASE. POWER

I EQUIPMENT

236 W. 2nd.

806-385-4- 427

G & C tut Suftf fa.
WHOLESALE RETAIL Llttlef leld

Automotive Parts and Accmeriai

headquarters.
Permits for hunting will be

provided, along with hunting

licensesand shotgun shells.

Three drawings will be con

ductedfor three Winchester
shotguns to be given

away.
For further information,

persons may contact Mike

Armstrong, Box 133, Muleshoe

or Hugh Young, Box 571,
Muleshoe, 79347.

Roy Jackson Jr , Rickye
Parker, George Ann Walden and
Scot Yarbrough all with 59-2- 1

marks.
Others in the top 20 of the

contest include: Jimmy
Clayton, Ed McCanlics and
Gaylene Rogers with 58-2-

Arthur Duggan, Rodney
Hampton, Tommy Hood, Dick
Hopping and Jamie Lee have a
57-2- 3 mark. With a 56-2-4 mark
are Lilburn Bales, Michael

Phone

r BOWLING

SCORES

TOWN AND COUNTRY

LEAGUE
Lid Seed& Del. 127 83

ShookTire 116129312
Campbell Ins. 108 102

Lfd. FrozenFood 102 108

Lupe'sFina 102 108

Pay& Save 9612 11312
Mills Cotton 9512 11412
LambBowl 9212 11712

Hi TeamSeriesLfd Seed3159

Hi Team GameLfd Seed 1073

Hi Individual Series Men

Glenn Davis 616

Hi Individual Game Men 253

IVY LEAGUE
Lfd SuperMkt. 27 9

RobisonsUpholestry 21 15

Merlins 20 16

FloresUpholestry 1612 1912
Vogue Cleaners 1612 1912

Blcvins, Dana Clayton and
Brenda Davis. Jack Hall,
William Holland Jr., N. C. Horn,
Dennis Jackson and Ernest
Mills have a 55-2- 5 record.

FORD, INC.

525.2? Phtlpi A,,
cfuld, Toi

FOOD.
MR. &MRS. RALPH

HALL AVE. 7th. 385-37- 64

Dairy Queen 1512 2012

Davis Const. 15 21

City Auto 1212 2312

Hi Team Series Lfd Super

Market 2646

Hi Team Game Lfd Super

Market 964

Hi Individual Series Women

Angle Ayala 487

Hi Individual Game Women

Geneva Flores 209

HIT AND MISS LEAGUE

MarcumOlds 1712 1012
Mills Cotton 15 13

A&B Office Supply 15 13

BirkelbachsMach. 15 9

Clark Shell 14 14

Amoco 12 16

LambBowl 1112 1612
Pay& Save 8 16

Hi Team Series Blrkelbach
Machine 2389

Hi Team Game Blrkelbach
Machine 830

Hi Individual Series Men

JamesTimian 598

Hi Individual Game Men 229

Hi Individual Series Women
Nell Timian 489

Hi Individual Game Women
Lyndia Donnell 189

For 4,
Wnmon who want to learn the

basics snow skiing are being

offered a ski class by tho

Amarlllo College Community

Service program.
Skiing for women will be held

at the Polk Street campus

Tuesdaysand Thursdays from

10 to 11:30 a.m. beginning Oct.

28.

The four-wee- k class will cost

$23. Red Myers, associate
professorof physical education

at AC, will instruct the course.

IVY SCRATCH LEAGUE

ShookTire 11 5

Kirby Sales 11 5

CocaCola 10 6

CurryMotor Frt. 10 6

Western Auto 9 7

Rainbo 7 9

First Nat. Bank 5 11

Paymaster 2 14

Hi Team Series Rainbo 1289

Hi TeamGamePaymaster447

Hi Individual Series Women

Bobbie Wagley 526

Hi Individual Game Women

Linda Lamb 195

'THERE IS A TIME FOR EVERYTHING ..." Ecclesiastes3:1, The Living Bible, Tyndale House

4-- 4.4.4.4.4--
This SeriesMade Possibleby These BusinessFirms and

Individuals Who supportOur to Worship freely.

jut m

CARLISLE-OLDHA-

THE ORIGINAL TASTY TAC0
AUTHENTIC MEXICAN

MENDEZ

HANDS

The hand has beenspokenof marvel
of engineeringandanatomy, the human
body's most outstandingstructure. The
hand'sfunctions are innumerable.

Handsperform thousandseparatetasks
day. mother rendersfirst aid to

bruised knee; surgeonwields scalpel;
tailor threadshis needle; laborer

swings his pick; writer pecksawayat
his typewriter; musicianmanipulates

keyboard or the strings of his instrument,

Handsare symbolic of service, of
helpfulness,of

Dr. S. ParkesCadmanwas preacherof
unusualability in Brooklyn, New York.
He was called to humble home by
one of his memberswho wasgravely ill.

The minister listened to the lady's story of
yearsof hard work breadwinner for

large family. Her financial support of
the church had beensmall indeed. She
whisperedwistfully, "What shall do
when standbefore my Master?"

Dr. Cadmannoticed her workworn hands
clutching at the bedcovers. He knew that
her life had beenspent in unselfish
service for others. He replied with all
the tendernessand assurancehe could
command,"Show Him your hands."

--Author unknown

Contributed by Kathy Hawkins
White, Georgia
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SnowSkiing Women Offered
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accomplishment.

CommunityAdvancing

?,0 located

dial Littlefield

j I 385-449- 1) Hospital
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The Graduated Lcnp.th
Method (GLM) of self-pace- d

skiing instruction will be em-

ployed in the class, which will
meet at the artificial ski ramps
In Nlxson Gym, said Charles
Gaithcr, supervisor of the
Community Service program,

r

Equipment
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$100 REBATE
OFF THE PRICE OF A NEW

SAVE ON KIRBY CLASSIC DEMONSTRATc!

REPOSSESSEDKIRBY VACUUMS

AND

REBUILT KIRBY CLASSICS

KIRBY SALES AND SERV
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385-33-57 817 E. 9th

Lloyd White, Distributor

"Call White, Payor Night"

( If 4A1 A- -

LITTLEFIELD

KNIGHT'S

REST HOME
BOX 328

520 385-39- 2J

LITTLEFIELD

CAILEVISI0N
Call Today For Hook-U- p Information.

385-45- 22

LITTLEFIELD

MEMORIAL PARK
PERPETUAL CARE

CLOVIS ROAD
385-39-11

ATTEND CHURCH

REGULARLY

PIERCE

OSL CO.

E.H.Pierce

Marcuth
Olds-Cadilla- c Pontiac

IS801 HALL

DAIRY MART

YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME

AT THE DAIRY MART"

l030W.I0th 385-502-2,

NICKELS GIN

"SERVICE ABOVE ALL"

385-48- 80

rr ;7ri.&MfiE- - jm ,2i9 MAimMMkMrmBm
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i mav .. :l
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KIRBY

Area

385-36- 66

ASH

y

' 385-51-71
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It's a shoppersparadise! Because

your friendly merchants really

know their customers. . . what you like . . .

what you need . . . what you're able to

Becausethey have respectfor your

and for your budget, too! Whether you

lopking for value in clothes, appliances

gifts . . . you'll get it all right here!
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PRICES IN

THIS AD

EFFECTIVE

THRU 11-1- -75

Burns Up

3 Hours In Color
Case Of 6

Summer
Coolant
Gallon

memn I I f mi im 'An iwi 1 1 M
- r sK :i

11

WE RESERVE

THE RIGHT

TO LIMIT
QUANTITIES

iMMlilAMWBMjpy

REDEEM

Bza

FOOD CLUB

NO. 303
CAN .

APPLES
WASHINGTON RED

DELICIOUS OR

JONATHAN, LB

LB

T0MAT0ESE:.29t
GRAPEFRUIT
CUCUMBERS

BANANAS

CROP
RUBY RED

LB

LONG GREEN

SLICERS

LB -

P0TH0S PLANTE 3"
Js

PEACHESC

Jl
SPINACH

BEANSs:

ft HIM 25 Off Label C1QQ TICCIBC Charmin, Pink, Yellow
uniii84 oz . f i.uu

slemo

Logs To

Logs.,

"

T0PCREST ANTI-FREEZ- E

Winter--

$349
PRESTONE

NEW

TAMPONS
Topco

$

when buy

CENTRAL

AMERICAN

m

Or White, 4 Roll Pkg,

Box Of 40's
Reg Or Super
Pkg

you

1

for I

Wli

Orion
4 Ply Skein
3 12 Oz
18 Colors Pkg

K E I

H9y

$1

.19
22

aw

Dupont

Teri

Colors

570

Ladies Sheer
Sandle

3 Fashion Colors

1 Size Fits

ROUND
SIRLOIN

CHUCK
RANCH

GROUND BEEF
T-BO-

NE STEAK
Furr's

CLUB ZE, ....

GOLDEN CORN ..:: 3
SWEET POTATOES .::. 39

49t
SWEET PEASiE! ZJ
APPLE CIDER

GREEN O

mm

m

f 10-- 14 Lb Avg.

DH Furr's

15 OZ CAN

Ass't

SAUCEi o89tlsTEw
DOG FOODee .25t

W 129

save?
&

5

TOWELS

KNITTING

m

19

79
KNEE-H- I

HOSE

Foot

STEAK
STEAK

RIB STEAK
STEAK

STEAK

Lb

Lb

PAY THE LOWER PRICE AT FURR'S

WILL NOT A PRICE ON A

CAN OR TO THE PRICE,

ft ONCE

ill llll II TV Morton
10

U

Or Lime

A

FURR'S

PRHTFN

tim
EXCEPT LOWER

PRICED.

StCttttttlH

$1.69 SHORT RIBS.

STEAK $1.59 FRYERS

piidi: CTCAiFur's ncn TiiDirrv uriioToP
UlLnli Proten, Lb.., I.UD lUItlill IILflO

DIIUD ACTnumr huhoi

TOMATOES

HUNT'S

WHOLE

79C

37c

C0FFEEKS$3.19

CHANGE MARKED

ALWAYS

LUUNU Assorted,

H
BEACON

mh
FOAMY

SHAVE CREAM

Menthol

Proten,

Proten, ...$1.19 TURKEY TOMS!

GIVE

INSTANT

tVYOU

PACKAGE

PRICED...

PICCAPPI.

3
2

YARN

5J
Pkg

TEGRIN

n7KB

&
qurhii

TUBE

23

MOUTH

S,tt"
USTERINE

Anti- -

Gallon
$399

wkh

Refund Pkg

Pair 1
11 OzCan 1"

24

$129

r..VVA

FURR'S

PROTEN
LB

FURR'S

PROTEN
LB

GROUND

j.mS&msi

.tAfs?:)

IUIIIMI

ADV

SPECIAL

FURR'S ADV
PROTEN spEcAL
LB

LB
SPECIAL

PROTEN

.1

,1

LD

FURR'S

FRESH

LB

Whole

Lb..

ADV

ADV.
SPECIAI

J

T- - I

ADV.
SPECIAL

Frost

I

7'

UUUL Lt,

WEXFORI
CRYSTAL

".i"j.

IS(I

WEEK'S FEATURE

TABLE TUMBLER

GOOD THRU

Frost

Avg. lbt

B ANCHOR IKK KIS(.

OV. 1

jtcial

'iiV(K'VV' II

ii-- .

CALM

55
NO PURCHASE REQUIREMEN1

COMPLETER

11" tii
RELISH TRAY

lOHNTnN'Q MneOtl Ofl

APPLE vegetables i

iigauL

LEMONADE-;-

IMASPIRIHS

GILLETTE

Regular,

WE

Fresh Frozen TfQ x pir CIJFI I C Johnston
, Package Idlf rlt OIIlLLu 5 Oz

I TEGRIN

hkMA uMra

TH$

SlS

All j iiT$f00
Freeze 5

"$ OZ

;

rr i

22 Lb

THIS

r
!

11

PIECE

CREST TOOTHPASTE

Regular, 15 Off Label

70 Oz Size

ft

4u

88'


